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Washington Letter
BY O. C. FISHER

: MARKING TIME 1
There is ;»ot ; much to report on 

what. .Congress .is., doing. There is 
always a slack period..between fthe 

. opening of ¡ai new session and the 
, making , of committee assignments 

and the inauguration of: the. Pre- 
. sident, which pomes this, year on 

January 20.
..Breaking a .long .precedent, the 

.inauguration, is being held on the 
. grounds of tRe White . Souse. Be

cause : of limited space,“ he public 
generally will not be permitted to 

: attend. The, ceremony is to bOj in
expensive and .marked b.y simpli
city. That seems to be in keeping 
with thp solemnity of the times.

ODDS AND ENDS 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 

. was nevpr known to seek, air raid 
protection, pi a shelter .until the 
'robots came over England . . . 
There are hundreds of beds ^long 
the walls in the . London transit 
subways. Many people carry their 
bedding with them and sleep there 
whether air raid alarms are sound
ed of not. Yet it would be -hard to 
find a place with more noise.

Eighty percent of all moving 
pictures that are shown in Eng
land are American-filmed in Holly
wood by American actors . . .In the 
leather shops of London may be 
seen many side-saddles that look 
exactly like the old-fashioned side
saddles our grandmothers used . . . 
Col. Carl Nesbit, former Adjutant 
General of Texas, is one of those 
in charge of the Port of Liverpool, 
where so much of our war supplies 
are unloaded and distributed.

SIR HARRY LAUDER 
Most Americans remember Sir 

'Harry Lauder who, beginning in 
■ , 1908, made 23, tours of America. 

Clad, in native Scottish kilts, he 
entertained millions with Scottish 
folk songs and stories.

Sir Harry is now 75 and in the 
i best 'of health. His home overlooks 

a wide green valley near “ Strat- 
haven (“ Strat” in Scotch means 
“ valley” ), 40 miles from Glasgow. 
For four hours he entertained 
several of us who visited with him 

' in His liomé on a Sunday morning 
in early Octobef. It was interesting 
to hear him recount incidents in 
his life, interspersed with some of 
his favorite folk songs.

Sinte the War began, Sjr Harry 
has not appeared on a commercial 

: program and says he will. not uittil 
after the last shot is fired. His 

I only son wtas killed during, the 
last war. Much of. his time is] nbw 

; spent in entertaining Ameppan 
itroopis, mostly in hospital's.! ¡pe 
I told of ,an American soldier àiRohg 
a .group of wounded he sang to, 

| who has lost a foot. The soldier 
d'.ad a', picture of the Statue of 
ILiberty. As he showed it tot Sir 
iHtricy, he said: “ It will be, goo(], 
|go hack to — even without; t’ -  
pointing, to the stub from \

’his foot bad been, shot away./'
The Lauder homOq is |our miles 

from thè estate of the Duke of 
•Hamilton. • here , He^s, landed ...by 
paraclnne dujpijLg ltl\e BatJae,; fof 
Britian, and then proceeded to tell 
the English/ t p y  vteiie fighting a 
hopeless war^arm kh&iTd surrender. 

* -S itting/ta“  gjowingwopen,. fir,e- 
»placV, Sift É&hryl spokeWepeifemy 
of his many pleasant experiences 
in/' îTie -̂i|a. 'With Pi shtteg ji$ his 
eye, lie said"., “When -thjg war is 
o\{efi I ’m>going to, w^kg more 
to^r, cjf j*Mferica. And that will be 
my last one.”

Postal Receipts 
In 1944W îi A UJî ' 
M rlim e H ig h

Receipts during, 1944 . at the j So
nora postofficg, were the. greatest 
in the history of this off ice,, accord
ing to Rf Dewitt' Lancaster, post
master. The total for 1944, fi'gur- 

; ed from stamp sales arid box -rent, 
.Was.;|13,291,§l, ;.or; §2,238-06 t inqre 
th^n the next highest, year, on re
cord, 1943, during which total re
ceipts were §11;058.45;. 'The in
crease of 1943 w e r  1-942 was only a 
few cents, Lancaster' ssid..

The large increase in. 19-44’s re
ceipts over those of 1943 were due 
in a great part to almost a ,thou- 
sand-Mollar increase'..in the last 
quarter “of thèÿéar, which1 tfefek 
in the huge volume of Christmas 

.mail sent from here this year. TRe 
’ last' quarter in 1943 showed' tie- 
"ceipts '-of -$3,146124, whereas •rfe- 
i ceipts for the last quarter of 1944 
, totaled. §4.106.43,. or an increase of 
3960.19,.

Red Cross Gets 
Letter Of Thanks 
From Overseas

Another letter, like several re
ceived by the local Bed Cross 
chapter before from servicemen, 
Gas received by Mrs. Alvis John
son, ' production ehaifman, this 
week. The letter, which expresses 
the gratitude and appreciation of 
servicemen for the work the Red 
Cross is doing, and which was 
written by a soldier overseas, fol
lows :

“Dear Ladies, I want you to 
know that , the Contributions bf in
dividual chapters. of the. American 
Red Cross are actually received by 
the persons for whom they are in
tended. I have personally received 
one o f your excellent sewing kits, 
and wish to thank you. It is the 
s.mall, useful article most appre
ciated in a war zone.
. “ It is easy to be skeptical of the 

eventual results of long-range con
tributions, but I can assure you 
tSufc all o f the work I have observ
ed being done by the A.R.C. in 
this theater has een for the good 
of the men. My own organization is 
a field' hospital which Has an 
A.R.'C: representative1 doing excel
lent work for both patients and 
personnel. Prom this point on to 
the termination of illness, a patient 
has- constantly available the service

Lions Td'Support 
Petry For Board 
Of Interriationa!

Rn ¡the busiriess, session that- fol
lowed: their, Tuesday luncheon,-: the 
Sonora Lions Club .-..heard H. y. 
Stokes.rep'ortqpn the,Lions District 
24A annual meeting,; which he at- 

, tended ,ip f ^ ^ n ip  .-¡last week.
, Guests a t . the. meetipg were past 
1 district governors Jand''Lions Club 

past ‘presidents. SYokhs- reported 
that Herbert - C ,! Petry, District 
,2-A Governor . from C a rr , i z o 
Springs, had been named a s . a 
possible Texas candidate for the 
board of directors of Lioris In
ternational, there being o n ly  
twenty members- o f the beard; ••

George; ¡Hu: Neill, ¿-at. the. con
clusion of, Stokes’ talk, . made a 
motion that tlib club pass a1 reSolu- 

; tion supporting 1 Petry for the 
. .pOsit.iant of member to . the; board, 
and ]the, motipn was .passed, by the 

. dub,
• Stokes also called the club’s at
tention to the’fact that thi'O'e past' 
-presidents ; of thfe Sonora group 
have moved from Sonora, or are 
moving, and he mentioned some of 
the valuable work they have done 
in the club. The three named were 
John LOe Nisbet land W. E. Cald
well, both of whom have recently 
moved to San Angelo, and Joe H. 
Trainer, who hias sold his business 
here and plans to move from here 
in the near« future.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Privates First Class J. R. Hudson 
'and Roy Cooper, both of whom 
.ha-vte-. just returned from over two 
years of service in the Pacific 
with the Marine Corps.

Sonora Quint 
To Enter Annual 
Ozona Tourney

TO BE HELD 
JANUARY 26-27 b;

Marines Hudson, 
Gatlin Hom e

Arriving home the last part of 
last week were two Marines from 
Sutton County, Privates First 
Class J. R. Hudson and Lynn Gat
lin, who have just returned from 
26 months service in the South 
Pacific. Hudson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Seale and Gatlin 
is a brother to Jimmy Gatlin.

The two Marines, who entered 
the service in July 1942, went 
through boot camp at San Diego, 
Calif., together, shipped out to
gether, and have seen the same 
action while overseas. They are 
attached to the Second Marine 
Diyision. • •f’b£13;nn fit

Pfc, Hudson will'report Lack to1."J —4 —■ -4. P——■ r-ii 1 i— —— - I.:li.—of one, of your workers. , his statipmat San Diego, on Fèbru-
“That ih'e “¡American R ed,,'Çrœ«f;w* ï?  ÎÎî®.-

is íS ^ n i/d c f 'äxponent'oL.^uf ; hjeme miid li-úmi ■ )o ' ^
fólk, places ip; usJ fhej sarne (confid-

SpNQRAN'S BROTHER IN 
STATES AFTER 2 YEARS 
SERVICE IN PACIFIC ¡7

iK w nes^^ js3 week“'., 
earned that her’ brother', Platoon'--rv.-J },nr n-nlr’ vi w.-, J hlearn ed*

Sgt. Richard Drakç,' t 0fi
-A-n Vifi'e.',

c 'i'.ncor
Larwood,‘.both jin, (das
H  '--------- f # ]

I J a p i iy  l i i r ib d a y  :oU
Saturday, January ‘26—

None .- one} ,mt
Sunday, January 21— >

Mrs. Joe Brown Ross 
Monday, January 22—

Mrs. Lula Kames 
Tuesday, January 23—

Earl Duncan
Wednesday, January 24—

Ileene Schultz 
Thursday, January 25—

G. G. Stephenson 
Harrell Turney Espy 
Etta Hill

Friday, January 26—
Mrs. John F. Ball 
W. T. Hardy 
Mrs. Katie Brasher

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr., has gone 
to San Antonio to be with Mrs. 
L. E. Johnson, Jr., who is receiv
ing medical treatment there.

yearsf has; been,' iWnstfrvicer'dA -the'
Pacific ¡for ;tb.e p'aettiwb tyeurs: 'He v) bsw  ̂ iu}lijn
has keen a'cfibn ' pit BotiganVille, j-irOV’" ' . e p ^ n o ' s ' 
Guadalcanal, and Guam, bating t. L.a ”e; f S1Ĉ .
been wounded on the latter recent- 
ly-

j. r , bfl bjj
eXaniinatións¡allons.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Vander 
Stucken and daughters, Jan and 
Jo Bess, were in San Antonio tha 
first part of this week,- where Mr 
Vander Stucken had gone for a 
medical check-up.

TRUCK WRECK CAUSES 
SMALL DAMAGES

Only negligible 1 damage was 
mused, according to: local Alamo 
M 'tor fines agent, Melvin Glass
cock, when an Alamo truck trailer 
overturned here Sunday morning 
about 8:30 o ’clock on the turn in 
front of the W. E. Caldwell resi
dence.

The truck was loaded with gro
ceries and government supplies and 
was enroute to Marfa from San 
Antonio. The driver was uninjured- 
as only the trailer overturned when 
the coupling between the truck and 
trailer broke, when he was mak
ing the turn. Damage to the trailer 
was estimated to bp about seventy- 
five dollars, and practically none 
of the merchandise in it was dam- 

iag.ed. . .  , . ¡ ¡ 7  ” 7

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Stephenson 
and Mary Ellen, forr c  Sonorans, 
are here this week from Shreve
port, Da., visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Seale.

BOARD RECLASSES 6
; Six men were recla fled by 
"He local Selective Service Board 

:fest week. These men,., andt their 
blew classifications follow: V »

1-A: Glen O
f omas Tfcnfendezj it-C : 
permea, Lewin Skair.s, Lcuis F. 
fa'ti’" ' : ! -F- Warren D R^^dock.

— .— , Kleifches;'1 qletfk of 
fhe: local '• ¡SeBetiW ' Service Board, 

iHisrjijhiai uweek; ‘“that1-’’three
~' ‘indre ' registriaiftS'- WilL '•bd ! Sent to 

-take’ pre-induetion'physical exam- 
' i.nations' with am criginal group of 
27 who "are to report, tier physicals 

i at.Fidrt SambHbustbn, San:Antonio, 
ienr. January 25. They pre Tom'as

Capt» Thorp In 
Eng. Rest Camp

AN AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
STATION, Somewhere in England 
—Captain Thomas B. Thorp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thorp of 
Sonora, recently enjoyed a “recess” 
from aerial warfare at an Air 

; Service po^nmand. Rest Center, ^n 
English 1 .Seasidd.i Resort Hotfel

I where America’s airmen who pro
vide -aerial̂ r-ijOyprj for. advan^- 

. ing Allied Armies in Germany r|- 
; lax between missions.

Here; Captain ' ’iifdl'ji-’ founged ;in 
j 'the restful atmosphere o f this 
! vacatiquali - hostelry.; land., pl|-
[ vided with every type of recrea
tional facility. American atmo
sphere arid^MP touches bf
'“ home” are provided by the Amet- 
ican Red Cross, co-partners wigh 
the Air Service Command in the. 
operation— of 'the -

Î.*,an Aricelo Hernandez, Jganj Herharidez, and

Saturday' fed  was ¿otiW'bosjiiGil- ^  Ä  an5
î erf>írí k ':N^vy hospital- a t-Corona,- In? 0ri“
CfiliÍJÍW ,Go,vivine^ ni muí r

H ß i^ e n ^ i vàë s u ^ b t i *  g i  újitiUtlie gròti^ for 
akrîn«nct*pSi'f&F t a e i ^ t ^ n ê s o b

his part once again in the a:_ 
liStiilfe1 fs tfppor tiri'g’ th¥ ‘- k i t e  Wiafrc h 
across Germany? .

Captain Tliorp lias completed 
several missi^na- ¡over Nazi-domir 
ated Europe.

2-C,
all, régis- 

‘ i-.ust
of ¿orporál A. W.

LT. ALAN SAUNDERS 
AWARDED DFC

Announcement has been m^de 
'by the War Department that First 
Lieutenant Alan W. Saunders, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Saunders, 
Sr., has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for his 
achievements while serving with 
the China-Burma-fndia Wing of the 
Air Transport Command. Lt. Saun
ders served in that theater of 
operations for fourteen months be
fore returning to the States in 
May, 1944.

Lt. Saunders, who is now an in
structor at the Reno Army Air 
Field, Nevada, has been previously 
awarded the Air Medal and two 
Oak Leaf Clusters and the Presi
denta! Unit Citation.

L I B R A R Y  1:6^0 R 1183 i f  ‘ ~i 
DEDICATED 1 0  MEMORY 
OF CPL. AVW .'A W XL t

p.hy.KT *,■In memory
Aw.altf,w.hn',-wa8.:3dllait,.in..ection.jofa 
Leyte Island on December 5, Mrs. 
Cafriie“" W yaff—hsts’ pfesenfea"”^  
the Somra Woman’s Club Librarj 
Edna' Ferber’s book, “ Great Son’]. 

¡This; book is one of an ever-grow- 
ting list .of outstanding bookp 
.Whitten during World War II than 
:have been given to the library by 
individuals as memorials to the 
Sutton County men who have lost 
their lives in the service.

The library committee, headed 
by Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary, is at 
present compiling a list of books 
that will be dedicated to each of 
these men.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seale, Pfc. 
J. R. Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
-Wirt Stephenson and .Mary Ellen, 
left Thursday for Merkel, where 
they will visit Mrs. Seale’s mother. 
Mrs. G. C. Smith.

E. Ç .--.Saunders, who has 
gisiting {¿is son in Ballinger since 

i-nteift ro'Aiindc; .home Monday. 
He has ‘ofeen ill* ffir the past twï> 
weeks, and is just now reeuperi“11

RED CROSS WAR FUND 
QUOTA INCREASED

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
goal of the Red Cross War Fund 
campaign in March has been in
creased to §200,000,000 f r o m  
$180,000,000, as a result o f mount
ing demands for Red Cross, ser
vices in the European and Pacific 
theaters of war, Chairman Basil 
O’Connor announced today after 
conferring with Colby M. Chester, 
national chairman of the campaign.

The decision to increase the goal 
has been telegraphed to the chap
ter, following a meeting of the 
Red Gross, central ¿ommittfie, gov
erning body o£ , thet organization, 
Mr. O’Connor said.

“ It is obvious that the.estimates 
We mnHp lest f»II for our War

To Speak At 
Scout Meeting

The Broncos, ¡Sonora . H'i g h
■ School; basketball -team, is 'one 'of 
seven teams' in this district which 
have accepted the - Dzona High 
School’s invitation -to participate 
in its fourteenth .annual tourna
ment' which is to .fc “ eld in-'the 
Ozonj i gyninasium on Friday and 
‘Saturday, January 26 and 27. 
Eleven: teams have; been issued the 
invitations; rind tho'se- which had 
accepted by last Week were,' be
sides .Sonera,. Big Lake, Mertzon, 
Rankin, Fort ' Stockton, Rock-

: Springs, and Iraan. Other , teams 
invited, were, Junction', iMcCamey, 
Eldorado and .Barnhart.:
• '/Sonora! men who'will play in 

the tournament are George Di 
Chalk, Jr., Alain , Boughton, 
Fraiikie Bond, Billy Wright 
Taylor, Charles Lee Cusenbary, 
Billy Joe Nance, Dickie Street 
and . Clayton Hamilton.

As thei; cpmpetmg;; teams will 
probably stay in Ozona over Fri
day night, accomodations are being 
arranged for them in i the homes 
of- -Ozona citizens.

■ ' Trophies have already been as-
-.sembled by the host team, and 
awards will ibe given to the tourna
ment champion and runner-up 
teams, and to the consolation 
champion and runner-up. Also, in 
addition to the four trophies, ten 
silver basketball charms ar.e to be 
awarded to the lall-toumament 
first and second team? to be select- 
: ed ;by a secret committee of observ
ers. ' , ' jrj

Ozona coach, L. B. T. Sikes, an
nounced last week that a draw
ing will be held as soon as all 

. acceptahces to: the tau'thament are 
receiyed.I- Competing .teams will .be 
notified of their places in the line
up of opening round games on 
Friday.

Sonora Beys 
Take Prizes At 
Denver Show .ib.

DR. WILSON H. ELKINS

Ranch District 
Scouters To Meet 
In Ozona Jan, 25

DR. WILSON ELKINS 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER
The annual dinner meeting o f the 

Ranch District will be held on 
Thursday, January 25, in Ozoria 
at the High School. It is expected 
that representatives . will be pre
sent from Menard, London, Junc
tion,. Rocksprings, Roosevelt, So
nora, Eldorado and Ozona. 

j Dr. Wilson II. Elkins, president 
of the San Aogelo Junior College, 
will address the group on that; 
evening.

The arrangeihents committee, 
composed of E. D. Stringer, So
nera, Jerry ¡Pennington, Eldorado, 
a|nd Frank James, Ozona, are 
anticipating a - large crowd. Scout 
leaders ¡Ind their wives are to be 
guests of the Ozona Rotary Club 
for a barbecue supper which will 
begin at 7:30 o’clock in the even
ing in the gymnasium of the high 
school.

H. C. Grafa, president of the 
Council, and Jack Hodges, execu
tive, will ,fc,e in attendance at this 
meeting. Reservations for the oc
casion must be made to either one 
of the; three aboyeKmeritioned men 
cn the arrangements committee.

Four Sonora 4-H Club boys, 
along with' other West Texas ' Club 
members, won top honors arid'Wide 
attention in the special' Texas class 
of; 'fine woqls at the Ndtioiial 
Western Livestock. Show at Den
ver on January 16 through -22. The 
special Texas class was set up by 
show officials to prohibit them 
from competing in the , territory, 
classes, because their wools were 
of such fine quality. The four 
Sonora boys winning at the show 
Were Nolan Gibbs,, Darrell Alley, 
James Theodore Hunt and Jimmy 
Cusenbary, who were accompanied 
to Denver by County Agen! Berry 
Duff and Bryan Hunt. Between 
300 and 400 fleeces were in com
petition.

Alley won 'both first and second 
places in the sp’ecial Texas ' class. 
Other placings ' included.

Gibbs, third; Nancy Jones of 
Marfa, fourth and fifth; Cusen
bary, sixth; Hunt, seventh and 
eighth, Jack Lee of Iraan, ninth, 
and Cusenbary, tenth.

Barbara Wunsch of Mesilla Park, 
N. M., who exhibited fleece from 
a registered RjanVbouillet ewe, won 
the grand .championship of the 
show, and Art King of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., won reserve championship 
with a registered Corriedale ewe 
fleece.

Fourth in the show was i Leo 
Richardson of Iraan, who entered 
a registered Corriedale ram fleece. 
His son, Rod, placed fifth in the 
fine wool farm flock division. Rich
ardson was third and fourth iR the 
Corriedale division.

First in .the fine wools in the 
territory class was won by J. W. 
Gross & Son of Roswell, N. M. 
Exhibitors came from New Mexi
co, Colorado, Wyoming and Tex-

'-The Texas club 'boys, Duffj and 
Hunt were among 1,200 persons 
who attended, a Sears’ banquet in 
Denver for the club boys and girls. 
The Texans and Duff were, heard 
in a broadcast over .KOA, Denver, 
between 7.00 and 7:30 o’clock Tues
day. '

MRS. BOUGHTON RECEIVES 
FIRST WORD IN MONTHS. 
FROM.:PARENTS IN FRANCE

M r^ T /' !r^efv%a^ on
Wednesday the first word from 
her parents, who live in Marmande, 
France, since June ef'-last year. 
The letter she received this week,' 
written by her mother, .tinted that 
ell members of the;.family are" 
well and were not hurt by the Ger
mans during -their long occupation 
of that part of France; which lies 
between the cities of-Bordeaux and 
Toulouse, t. The ietter, which had 
been opened by' censors,, was writ
ten on November' 2, but did not 
leave Maimande until November 
20.

The me|saga Mrs. Bqughton re
ceived last? Junie came'¡through; the 
International .Rgd Cross, and stated 
only that trie "family was well. The / 
last letter Mrs.-’ Eoughtori Lad be
fore that was written by her moth-' 
er at Christmas, 1942.

Legion In Favor 
O ! Universal 
Military Service

Fifteen members of the local 
American Legion post, in 'riieeting 
at the Court House, on ..Monday 

.right, January 8.- voted to jaipport 
the Natibriàî American Legion’s 
resolution in favor o f universal 
military training, which was pass
ed at the twenty-sixth annual con
vention of the Legion.

The resolution states: 
RESOLVED, that the American

L AST RITE*} HfELDs ~......... ■ V
FOR MRS. SANCHEZ FRL

Last rites jw e^  conducted by the 
Reverend Carpi Meyer from St: 
Ann’s Church last Friday afternoon 
for Mrs. Felicita Alvarado Sanchez, 
78, who died early Friday morn
ing. Burial was in tke Sonora 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Sanchez was born in 
Cuatros Ciénegas, Coahuila, Mexi
co, and moved to Sonora with her 
husband, the late Miguel Sanchez, 
in February, 1919. The family have 
made their home here since that 
time.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jose of San Angelo, and Miguel 
and Avalino of Sonora; four 
daughters, 'Mrs. Jesusita Garza of 
Del Rio, and Mrs. Josefa Lopez, 
Mrs. Maria Perez and Catarina 
Sanchez o f Sonora, and 27 grand
children.

Legion ' request ithe Congress to 
immediately ■ enact legislation em
bodying the principle cf Universal 
Military Training):- incorporating 
therein. (1) that evenr qualified 
young male.American shall receive 
the advantage' iff months
of required military training, inte
grated with his academic educa
tion, and at an age least apt to 
disrupt his normal educational and 
business iifg.p (2) That for a rea
sonable .period after his training 

.Jie shall serve in a component as 
provided -for in the National De
fense Act of 1920, and prescribed 
by the Naval Department policy; 
’and ''betit'fuitiMi'1 j

RESOLVED, That] we urge such 
legislation be ! 'hfade: effective im
mediately upon the; expiration of 
the, provisions of the Universal 
Selective Service—Act; and be it 
further j

RESOLVED, That in order for the 
American people and the Congress 
to be better informed of the nec
essity and advantages of Univer
sal Military Training, The Ameri
can Legion requests the Congress 
to invite a committee, composed of 
representatives of academic educa
tion, the armed forces and their 
civilian components, and such oth
ers as the Congress may desire, to 
meet immediately for the purpose 
of study and recommendation as 
to the application of the principles 
herein set forth.

Mrs. Wilburn (Bud) Glasscock, 
who has been ill in a San Angelo 
hospital, was brought to Sonora 
last week and will stay here with 
her mother, Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, 
until fully recuperated.
Fund campaign in March are now 
inadequate,” Mr. O’Connor said. 
“Accordingly, we have-revised our 
goal to meet this new situation.. I 
am confident- the American--,public 
will respond generously. to- this. . 
emergency when the '“ CantphigiL \ 
mens on March 1.”

PVT. SID LAKEY,
WOUNDED IN GERMANY, 
REPORTED IMPROVING

Sirs. Sid Lakey received word 
from the Adjutant General of the 
War Department that her husband, 
Pvt. Sid Lakey, who was previous
ly reported wounded in Germany 
while serving with an American 
infantry unit, is convalescing as 
well as can be expected. This mes
sage- was. dated 'December 24, and 
further stated that, as information 
isutaceyved concerning his condition, 
she will be notified.
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J[nmt '(Dije CDIjiirthes

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Program—

Men’s Bible C la s s ---------------9:45
Sunday S ch oo l--------------------- 9;45
Morning W orsh ip ---------------10:50
Evening Service changed from 
7:30 to Vesper Service at 5:30 

Womans Society of Christian 
Service meets each Wednesday
A fternoon__________________ .3:00

¿Men's Brotherhood Social every 
second Thursday evening at the 
church.

Cordial welcome to all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ____________ 10:00
Morning Service 
Evening Service .

- 11:00
.. 7:30

Mid-week Service and Choir re-
hersal, Wednesday _________  7:30
W. M. U., each Wednesday 3:00
Sunbeams, M onday__________3.15
Ra’s, Ga’s, Monday ________  4:15

i***********

ST. ANN'S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 8:00 and 10:00

Weekday Mass: 7:30

FOR MECHANICAL WORK on 
automobiles or trucks, see Rostein 
Pfiester or call 81. 3tc

“ And was Muriel burned up when she got home. I’d 
opened a can of beans with one of her bobby pins!”

For b e tte r l iv in f  in 
your post-w ar home 
L O O K  TO

AIR  C O N D IT IO N IN G /
TELEVIS IO N /
FM  RADIO /
FLUO RESCENT LIG H TIN G /
FR O ZEN  FO O D  STORAGE /
ELECTRIC C O O K IN G /
ELECTRIC W ATER HEA733S3 /
AUTOM ATIC  L ftü ; jB ! î7 /

When you check over the tilings you want to buy with those 
War Bonds you re tucking away, you’ll probably find that many 
of them are Electric.
Electricity will run the machines that make ’em—and run ’em 
after they’re made. •
We had plenty of electric power for every' war plant and we’ll 
have plenty for expanding post-war production.
We kept the price of electricity low, in spite of war, and you can 
be sure it’ll Stay low in peace. The sooner we win the war the 
sooner we can all enjoy the comforts of electric living.
Let’s win the war First.
H ear N elson Eddy every  Sunday afternoon in the brilliant new musical 

show , “ The Electric H our," with Robert A rm bruster's Orchestra, 
3.-30 CW T, CBS.

Wfestlexas Utilities
Com pany

Music Club Meets 
In,Locklin Home 
With 2 Hostesses

Mrs. D. L. Locklin and Mrs. A. 
E. Prugel were hostess to members 
and guests of the Sonora Music 
Club at the Locklin home Thurs
day night, January 11. Mrs. C. A. 
Tyler, program leader, told of the 
life and works of McDowell, and 
Mrs. 0. G. Babcock gave a bio
graphy of Ethlebert Nevin. Mrs. 
Batts Friend and Mrs. E. D. Shur- 
ley played pliano solos, Mrs. 
Friend playing “To A Wild Rose” , 
and Mrs. Shurley “ Narcissus” .

A chorus of high school girls, 
under the direction of Mrs. Karl 
Moore, sang “ Mighty Like A 
Rose” . Girls in the group were 
Edith Eldridge, Helen Martin, Ada 
Ruth Martin, Margaret Smith, 
Charlene Hull, Jianie Ruth Walton, 
Karlene Moore, Kathryn Ross, 
Sydonia Nichols, Frances Jo Lan
caster, Jane Baker, Billy Jo Bark
er, Raymie Jo McClelland, Jewell 
McGhee and Tina Ann Taylor.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mmes. B. H. Cusenbary, O. 
G. Babcock, L B. Boughton, Maysie 
Brown, Keith James, S. M. Loeff- ’ 
ler, F. 0. Marvin, C. A. Tyler, 
John Bunnell, Shurley, Friend, Ver
non Morris, Moore and Miss 
Wynona Hutcherson; also Mmes. 
E. B. Keng’, C. D. Hendricks and 
J. E. Tisdale of Eldorado, guests.

L. W. ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance 

Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO,* TEXAS

EDW./À.'
217 S. Chadbourni

SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

G. A. WYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Fire, Windstorm, Auto

—and—

Other Types Of

Insurance
OFFICE: Courthouse 

MRS. GEORGE WYNN 
Acting Agent for the 

Duration 
Phone 199

CLUBS . PARTIES . FEATURES

JEAN SAUNDERS, Editor Sonora, Texas, Friday, January 19, 1945 The Devil's River News

FWBC Entertained 
By Mrs. Taylor

Mrs. C. W. Taylor was hostess 
to members and guests of the 
Firemen’s Wives Bridge Club when 
she entertained with a party at 
her home Wednesday night. De
fense stamps were given as prizes 
and were won by Mrs. Nellie 
Allen for high guest and Mrs. Lee 
Patrick for high member.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to Mmes. A. H. Adkins, Ford Allen, 
Patrick, L. E. Holland, 0. C. Og
den, Beamon Speed, Katie Brasher, 
B. Jackson, S. M. Kerbow, George 
Barro.w and Allen.

Mrs. Labenske Is 
Club Hostess

Mrs. Lee Laebnske entertained 
members and guests of the Pastime 
Club at her home last Thursday. 
High score for the members was 
held by Mrs. Elmo Johnson, and 
for the guests by Mrs. J. W. 
Trainer.

A sandwich plate and punch 
were served to Mmes. Joe Berger, 
Robert Rees, 0. G. Babcock, John 
Bunnell, Ella Wallace, H. V. Mor
ris, Johnson, Rose Thorp, C. E. 
Stites, B. C. McGilvary, Trainer 
and T. C. Murray.

JACK & JILL HENDERSON 
ARE HONORED WITH 
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Clyde Henderson honored 
her twin son and daughter, Jack 
and Jill, on their fourteenth birth
day with a theater party Tuesday 
afternoon. Pop com was served the 
children during the show and they 
were served drinks at the drug 
store afterwards.

Gifts were received from Peggy 
Ann Willman, Beverly Smith, Patsy 
Moore, Peggy Sue Reiley, Lila 
Mae Wilson, Betty June Drennan, 
Flora Dell Davis, Blanche Lavon 
Taylor, Clay Odom, J. F. Howell, 
Jr., Ernest Carroll Stephen, Nor
ris Loeffler, Earl Johnson, Joe 
Neil Smith, O 's c a r  Drennan, 
Charles Haines, Artie Joy, Max 
Murray, Royce Region and Bar Am 
Allen.

JANE NEILL ELECTED 
S. S. CLASS PRESIDENT

The Intermediate Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School elected 
officers for the class on Sunday, 
January 7. The following officers 
will be installed next Sunday; 
president, Jane Neill; vice-presi
dent, Royce Region; secretary, 
Nina Smith; treasurer, James 
Theodore Hunt; communications 
officer, John Wesley Joy; runnel-, 
Wayne Ogden, and chart keeper, 
Jill Henderson.

A. & M. MOTHERS MEET 
WITH MRS. RICHARDSON

Members of the A. & M. Mothers 
Club met at the home of Mrs. O. 
L. Richardson on Tuesday after
noon, January 9. After a short 
business session, members of the 
club rolled yarn for the Red Cross.

Tea and cookies were served to 
Mmes. A. E. Prugel, O. L. Car
penter, E. B. Keng, Joe Berger, I.
B. Boughton, O. C. Ogden, E. D. 
Shurley, Gus Wheat and J. V. 

Alley.

READING &  WRITING
T i j l F  b y  Edwin Seavek a n d  Roêm ?Ilcf(cwii

GEORGE and HELEN PAPASHV1LY

nc of the most entertaining books that has come our way 
this se.-.son is "Anything Can Happen” by George and Helen Papash- 
vi v. ' Papashvily”  is a Russian name— George came here some years 

ago from Georgia in the Caucasus moun
tains. “ Anything Can Happen”  is a collec
tion of some of the adventures that befell 
him once he hit our shores.

it is said to be characteristic of Geor
gians that they are always gay* and never 
dull. This George is no exception. He came 
over steerage on a Greek boat. Used to 

' mutton impaled on a skewer and flavored 
■ with fine pepper, and garlic sauces, he was 

not the man to starve on the cabin fare of 
black olives and salt cheese. By the time he 
reached New York, he had spent all his 
money for extra food— all except for a 
dollar which he used to rent a roll of bills 

to impress the customs inspector that he could take care of himself 
in America.

But even had he known he was penniless, the inspector need not 
have worried. George was an expert at two very specialized trades—  
designing ornamental leather riding crops 
and making swords, neither of which was 
to be of much practical use here. But in 
the First World War he had served as an 
aviation mechanic on the Turkish front, 
and that skill helped him in getting jobs 
as chauffeur, automotive worker and garage 
mechanic. He also has had careers as dish
washer— that only lasted a few hours— as 
transcontinental tourist, small business man, inventor and farmer.

He was doing a thriving business in selling box lunches (thriving 
because, unknown to him, his helper was using up his savings by put
ting one dollar bill into every eighth lunch) when he met his future 
wife, Helen Waite. Her family was as different from his as can be 
imagined— they had come from England and settled originally in Ver

mont. Both her relatives and George’s 
friends were doubtful about the marriage. 
But they became reconciled after a great 
wedding feast, served Georgian style.

About nine years ago George and Helen 
bought a farm in Pennsylvania, with a 
vague idea of making a living from the 

soil. They tried tomatoes, police dogs, bee-keeping, wood-carving, and 
many other things, all of which were fun, but not profitable. Then 
Helen had the idea of writing down some of George’s stories, just as 
he told them. 1 h? result is "Anything Can Happen,”  which the Book- 
of-the-Month Club has selected for January.

Just Arrived

INCLUDING

Ladies’ Slips
(LARGE)

Ladies’ & Children’s 
Panties

(WIDE SELECTION)
Buster Brown Socks 

Cotton Blankets
(GOOD QUALITY — DOUBLE)

The Ratliff Store

N ew  Officers For 
WSCS In Charge 
Of Ian. Meeting

The officers of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, elect
ed at the November meeting of the 
society, were in charge for the 
first meeting of the new year when 
they met at the Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon. The officers 
presiding were: president, Mrs. E.
E. Sawyer; vice-president, Mrs. J.
F. Howell; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr.; recording 
secretary, Mrs. J. W. Trainer; 
study of missionary education and 
service, Mrs. B. H. Cusenbary; 
secretary of child’s work, Mrs. J. 
C. Stephen; secretary o f youth’s 
work, Mrs. E. D. Shurley; spiritual 
life committee, Mrs. S. M. Loeff
ler; Christian social relations and 
local church activity, Mrs. F. L. 
Meadow; literature and publica
tions, Mrs. Annie Sharp, and super
intendent of supplies, Mrs. G. H. 
Davis.

Mrs. Howell was the program 
leader and the theme, “ Behold, I 
Have Set Before Thee An Open 
Door” , was discussed. Taking part 
on the program were Mmes. Sharp, 
Harold Friess, Meadow, A. R. 
Montgomery, W. R. Cusenbary. O.
G. Babcock, I. B. Boughton, Rose 
Thorp, Loeffler, Dee Word, Stephen 
'and Trainer.

In the pledge service following 
the program, the pledges for the 
coming- year were given by the 
members present. The Reverend 
Meadow then explained the pro
gram for the “ Crusade For Christ” , 
which will be carried on as a nation 
wide program for the next four 
years. A report by Mrs. G; H. 
Davis told of the sending of a 
box, valued at $50, to the Mission 
Home in Sap Antonio.

Sixteen members attended the 
meeting, and the next meeting- 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Sawyer on Wednesday, January 24.

S P E C I A L
DRY-SKIN MIXTURE

R E G .  $ 2 . 2 5  
SIZE

LIMITED TIME

® Save $1.25 on each jar now! 
Dorothy Gray Special Dry- 
Skin Mixture, famous night 
cream, provides rich lubrica
tion for flaky-dry skin. Helps 
skin feel pliant, soft — in 
spite o f  cold wind, drying 
steam heat!

Also
ON SALE

DOROTHY G RAYj
Blustery Weather 

Lotion
Reg. $2.00 Size for

$ j 0 0
PLUS
TAX

fronotaS)/
» • N O R A .

A  
t  <



FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

Washington Letter
BY O. C. FISHER
MARKING TIME 

There is not much to report on 
what Congress is doing. There is 
always a slack period between the 
opening of ¡a new session and the 
making of committee assignments 
and the inauguration of the Pre
sident, which comes this year on 
January 20.

Breaking a long precedent, the 
inauguration is being held on the 
grounds of the White House. Be
cause of limited space, the public 
generally will not be permitted to 
attend. The ceremony is to be in
expensive and marked by simpli
city. That seems to be in keeping 
with the solemnity of the times.

ODDS AND ENDS 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 

was never known t o !seek air raid 
protection in a shelter until the 
robots came over England . . . 
There are hundreds of beds along 
the walls in the London transit 
subways. Miany people carry their 
bedding with them and sleep there 
whether air raid alarms are sound
ed or not. Yet it would be hard to 
find a place with more noise.

Eighty percent of all moving 
pictures that are shown in Eng
land are American-filmed in Holly
wood by American actors . . .In the 
leather shops of London may /be 
seen many side-saddles that look 
exactly like the old-fashioned side
saddles our grandmothers used . . . 
Col. Carl Nesbit, former Adjutant 
General of Texas, is one of those 
in charge of the Port of Liverpool, 
where so much of our war supplies 
are unloaded and distributed.

SIR HARRY LAUDER 
Most Americans remember Sir 

Harry Lauder who, beginning in 
1908, made 23 tours of America. 
Clad in native Scottish kilts, he 
entertained millions with Scottish 
folk songs and stories.

Sir Harry is now 75 land in the 
best of health. His home overlooks 
a wide green valley near “ Strat- 
haven (“ Strat” in Scotch means 
“ valley” ), 40 miles from Glasgow. 
For four hours he* entertained 
several of us who visited with him 
in his home on a Sunday morning 
in early October. It was interesting 
to hear him recount incidents in 
his life, interspersed with some of 
his favorite folk songs.

Since the war began, Sir Harry 
has not appeared on a commercial 
program and says he will not until 
after the last shot is fired. His 
only son wtas killed during the 
last war. Much of his time is now 
spent in entertaining American 
troops, mostly in hospitals. He 
told of an American soldier among 
a group o f wounded he sang to, 
who has lost a foot. The soldier 
had a picture of the Statue of 
Liberty. As he showed it to Sir 
Hiarry, he said: “ It will be good to 
go back to — even without that” , 
pointing to the stub from which 
his foot had 'been shot away.

The Lauder home is four miles 
from the estate of the Duke of 
Hamilton where Hess landed by 
parachute during the Battle of 
Eritian, and then proceeded to tell 
the English they were fighting a 
hopeless war and should surrender.

Sitting (by a glowing, open fire
place, Sir Harry spoke repeatedly 
of his many pleasant experiences 
in America. With a glitter in his 
eye, he said, “When this war is 
over, I’m going to make one more 
tour of America. And that will be 
my last one.”

H a p p y  B ir t l id a y
Saturday, January 20— 

None
Sunday, January 21—

Mrs. Joe Brown Ross 
Monday, January 22— 

Mrs. Lula Karnes 
Tuesday, January 23—  

Earl Duncan
Wednesday, January 24— 

Ileene Schultz 
Thursday, January 25—

G. G. Stephenson 
Harrell Turney Espy 
Etta Hill

Friday, January 26—
1 Mrs. John F. Ball 

W. T. Hardy 
Mrs. Katie Brasher

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr., has gone 
to San Antonio to be with Mrs. 
L. E. Johnson, Jr., who is receiv
ing medical treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander 
Stucken and daughters, Jan and 
Jo Bess, were in San Antonio the 
first part of this week, where Mr 
Vander Stucken had gone for q 
medical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Stephenson 
and Mary Ellen, former Sonorans, 
are here this week from Shreve
port. I » ., visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Seal .

Published in Sonora, Texas —  “ The Capital o f the Sockman’s Paradise”

Postal Receipts 
In 1944 Hit 
All-Time High

Receipts during 1944 at the So
nora postoffice were the greatest 
in the history of this office, accord
ing to R. Dewitt Lancaster, post
master. The total for 1944, figur
ed from stamp sales and box rent, 
Was S13,291.51, or $2,238.06 more 
than the next highest year on re
cord, 1943, during which total re
ceipts were $11,053.45. The in
crease of 1943 over 1942 was only a 
few cents, Lancaster said.

The large increase in 1944’s re
ceipts over those of 1943 were due 
in a great part to almost a thou- 
sand-dollar increase in the last 
quarter of the year, which took 
in the huge volume of Christmas 
mail sent from here this year. The 
last quarter in 1943 showed re
ceipts of $3,146.24, whereas i-e- 
ceipts for the last quarter of 1944 
totaled $4.106.43, or an increase of 
$960.19.

Red Cross Gets 
Letter Of Thanks 
From Overseas

Another letter, like several re
ceived by the local Red Cross 
chapter before from servicemen, 
was received by Mrs. Alvis John
son, production chairman, this 
week. The letter, which expresses 
the gratitude and appreciation of 
servicemen for the work the Red 
Cross is doing, and which was 
written by a soldier overseas^ fol
lows :

“ Dear Ladies, I want you to 
know that the contributions of in
dividual chapters of the American 
Red Cross are actually received by 
the persons for whom they are in
tended. I have personally received 
one of your excellent sewing kits, 
and wish to thank you. It is the 
small, useful article most appre
ciated in a war zone.

“ It is easy to be skeptical o f the 
eventual results of long-range con
tributions, but I can assure you 
that all of the work I have observ
ed being done by the A.R.C. in * 
this theater has een for the good 
of the men. My own organization is 
a field hospital which has an 
A.R.C. representative doing excel
lent work for both patients and 
personnel. From this point on to 
the termination of illness, a patient 
■has constantly available the service 
of one of your workers.

“ That the American Red Cross 
is the direct exponent of our home 
folk, places in us the same confid
ence of home that our people have 
in us. Thanks for all of the good 
services. I remain

Respectfully yours,
Hiram V. Hunt.”

SONORAN'S BROTHER IN 
STATES AFTER 2 YEARS 
SERVICE IN PACIFIC

Mrs. W. H. Karnes this week 
learned that her brother, Platoon 
Sgt. Richard Drake, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Drake of San Angelo, 
arrived in Oakland, Calif., last 
Saturday and was to be hospital
ized in a Navy hospital at Corona, 
Calif.

Sgt. Drake, who has been in the 
Marine Corps for the past three 
years, has been in service in the 
Pacific for the past two years. He 
has seen action at Bouganville, 
Guadalcanal, and Guam, having 
been wounded on the latter recent
ly-

TRUCK WRECK CAUSES 
SMALL DAMAGES

Only negligible damage was 
a? used, according to local Alamo 
Mr tor Lines agent, Melvin Glass
cock, when an Alamo truck trailer 
overturned here Sunday morning 
about 8:30 o’clock on the turn in 
front of the W. E. Caldwell resi
dence.

The truck was loaded with gro
ceries and government supplies and 
was enroute to Marfa from San 
Antonio. The driver was uninjured- 
as only the trailer overturned when 
the coupling between the truck and 
trailer broke, when he was mak
ing the turn. Damage to the trailer 
was estimated to be about seventy- 
five dollars, and practically none 
of the merchandise in it was dam
aged.

BOARD RECLASSES 6
Six men were 

the local Selectiv 
last week. The e 
new classification 

l-A : Harvey
Tomas Hernand. 
Bermea, Lewin 
Ca~iro; a.F- p r-

rt classified by 
Service Board 

men, and their 
■follow:
31on O'Briant, 
: l-C: Alfred
:ains, JLouis F.

Sanara, Texas, Friday, January 19, 1945

Lions To Support 
Petry For Board 
Of International

In the business session that fol
lowed their Tuesday luncheon, the 
Sonora Lions Club heard H. V. 
Stokes report on the Lions District 
2-A annual meeting, which he at
tended in San Antonio last week. 
Guests at the meeting were past 
district governors and Lions Club 
past presidents. Stokes reported 
that Herbert C. Petry, District 
2-A Governor from C a r r i z o  
Springs, had been named as a 
possible Texas candidate for the 
board of directors of Lions In
ternational, there being o n ly  
twenty members of the board.

George H. Neill, at the con
clusion of Stokes’ talk, made a 
motion that the club pass a resolu
tion supporting Petry for the 
position of member to the board, 
and the motion was passed by the 
club.

Stokes also called the club’s at
tention to the fact that three past 
presidents of the Sonora group 
have moved from Sonora, or are 
moving, and he mentioned some of 
the valuable work they have done 
in the club. The three named were 
John Lee Nisbet and W. E. Cald
well, both of whom have recently 
moved to San Angelo; and Joe H. 
Trainer, who has sold his business 
here and plans to move from here 
in the near future.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Privates First Class J. R. Hudson 
and Roy Cooper, both of whom 
have just returned from over two 
years of service in the Pacific 
with the Marine Corps.

Marines Hudson, 
Gatlin Home

Arriving home the last part of 
last week were two Marines from 
Sutton County, Privates First 
Class J. R. Hudson and Lynn Gat
lin, who have just returned from 
26 months service in the South 
Pacific. Hudson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Seale and Gatlin 
is a 'brother to Jimmy Gatlin.

The two Marines, who entered 
the service in July 1942, went 
through 'boot camp at San Diego, 
Calif., together, shipped out to
gether, and have seen the same 
action while overseas. They are 
attached to the Second Marine 
Division.

Pfc. Hudson will report -back to 
his station at San Diego on Febru
ary 13, at the end o f his 30-day 
furlough.

GROUP GOING FOR 
PRE-INDUCTION PHYSICALS 
IS REVISED

Miss Melba Kleitches, clerk of 
the local Selective Service Board, 
this week announced that three 
more registrants will be sent to 
take pre-induction physical exam
inations with an original group of 
27 who are to report for physicals 
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
on January 25. They are Tomas 
Hernandez, Juan Hernandez, and 
Harvey Glen O’Briant. These men 
will replace Charles W. West and 
Apolonio V. Torres, who were ori
ginally included in the list.

Also to go with the group for 
physicals ore Stanley Mayfield and 
Armor Earwood, both in class 2-C, 
as under a new ruling all regis
trants ’under 26 years of age - ist 
take physical examinations.

LT. ALAN SAUNDERS 
AWARDED DFC

Announcement has been made 
by the War Department that First 
Lieutenant Alan W. Saunders, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saunders, 
Sr., has 'been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for his 
achievements while serving with 
the China-Burma-India Wing of the 
Air Transport Command. Lt. Saun
ders served in that theater of 
operations for fourteen months be
fore returning to the States in 
May, 1944.

Lt. Saunders, who is now an in
structor at the Reno Army Air 
Field, Nevada, has been previously 
awarded the Air Medal and two 
Oak Leaf Clusters and the Presi
denta! Unit Citation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seale, Pfc. 
J. R. Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wirt Stephenson and Mary Ellen, 
left Thursday for Merkel, where 
they will visit Mrs. Seale’s mother, 
Mrs. G. C. Smith.

E. C. Saunders, who has 'been 
visiting his son in Ballinger since 
Christmas, returned home Monday. 
He lias 'been ill for the past two 
weeks, and is just now recuperat-

Sonora Quint 
To Enter Annual 
Ozona Tourney

TO BE HELD 
JANUARY 26-27
The Broncos, Sonora H ig h  

School basketball team, is one of 
seven teams in this district which 
have accepted the Ozona High 
School’s invitation to participate 
in its fourteenth annual tourna
ment which is to be held in the 
Ozona gymnasium on Friday and 
Saturday, January 26 and 27. 
Eleven teams have been issued the 
invitations, and those which had 
accepted by last week were, be
sides Sonora, Big Lake, Mertzon, 
Rankin, Fort Stockton, Rock- 
springs, and Iraan. Other teams 
invited were Junction, McCamey, 
Eldorado and Barnhart.

Sonora men who will play in 
the tournament are George D. 
Chalk, Jr., Alain Boughton, 
Frankie Bond, Billy Wright' 
Taylor, Charles Lee Cusenbary, 
Billy Joe Nance, Dickie Street 
and Clayton Hamilton.

As the competing teams will 
probably stay in Ozona over Fri
day night, accomodations are being 
arranged for them in the homes 
of Ozona citizens.

Trophies have already been as
sembled by the host team, and 
awards will ibe given to the tourna
ment champion land runner-up 
teams, and to the consolation 
champion and runner-up. Also, in 
addition to the four trophies, ten 
silver basketball charms are to be 
awarded to the all-tournament 
first and second teams to be select
ed by a secret committee of observ
ers.

Ozona coach, L. B. T. Sikes, an
nounced last week that a draw
ing will be held as soon as all 
acceptances to the tournament are 
received. Competing teams will be 
notified of their places in the line
up of opening round games on 
Friday.

Capt. Thorp In 
Eng. Rest Camp

AN AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
STATION, Somewhere in England 
—'Captain Thomas B. Thorp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thorp of 
Sonora, recently enjoyed a “recess” 
from aerial warfare at an Air 
Service Command Rest Center, an 
English Seaside Resort Hotel 
where America’s airmen who pro
vide aerial cover for the advanc
ing Allied Armies in Germany re
lax between missions.

Here, Captain Thorp lounged in 
the restful atmosphere of this 
vacational hostelry and was pro
vided with every type of recrea
tional facility. American atmo
sphere and all of the touches of 
“ home” are provided by the Amer
ican Red Cross, co-partners with 
the Air Service Command in the 
operation of the Rest Center. 
After seven days he went back to 
his combat station ready to play 
his part once again in the air 
battle supporting the Allied march 
across Germany.

Captain Thorp has completed 
several missions over Nazi-domin
ated Europe.

LIBRARY BOOK IS 
DEDICATED TO MEMORY 
OF CPL. A. W. AWALT

In memory of Corporal A. W.
•Await, who was killed in action on 
Leyte Island on December 5, Mrs.

. Carnie Wyatt has presented to 
the Sonora Woman’s Club Library 
Edna Ferber’s book, “ Great Son” . 
This book is one of an ever-grow
ing list of outstanding books 
written during World War II that 
have been given to the library by 
individuals as memorials to the 
Sutton County men who have lost 
their lives in the service.

The library committee, headed 
by Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary, is at 
present compiling a list of books 
that will be dedicated to each of 
these men.

RED CROSS WAR FUND 
QUOTA INCREASED

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
goal of the Red Cross War Fund 
campaign in March has been in
creased to $21)0,600,000 f r o m  
$180,000,000, as a result of mount
ing demands for Red Cross ser
vices in the European and Pacific 
theaters of war, Chairman Basil 
O’Connor announced today after 
conferring with Colby M. Chester, 
national chairman of the campaign.

The decision to increase the goal 
lias been telegraphed to the chap
ter, following a meeting of the 
Red Cross central committee, gov
erning body of the organization, 
Mr. O’Connor said.

“ It is oivious that the estimates 
we made last fall for our War

To Speak At 
Scout Meeting

Ranch District 
Scouters To Meet 
In Ozona Jan. 25

DR. WILSON ELKINS 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER
The annual dinner meeting of the 

Ranch District will be held on 
Thursday, January 25, in Ozona 
at the High School. It is expected 
that representatives will be pre
sent from Menard, London, Junc
tion, Rocksprings, Roosevelt, So
nora, Eldorado and Ozona.

Dr. Wilson H. Elkins, president 
of the San Angelo Junior College, 
will address the group on that 
evening.

The arrangements committee, 
composed of E. D. Stringer, So
nera, Jerry Pennington, Eldorado, 
and Frank James, Ozona, are 
anticipating a large crowd. Scout 
leaders and their wives are to be 
guests of the Ozona Rotary Club 
for a barbecue supper which will 
begin at 7:36 o’clock in the even
ing in the gymnasium of the high 
school.

H. C. Grafa, president of the 
Council, and Jack Hodges, execu
tive, will he in attendance at this 
meeting. Reservations for the oc
casion must be made to either one 
of the three above-mentioned men 
on the arrangements committee.

MRS. BOUGHTON RECEIVES 
FIRST WORD IN MONTHS 
FROM PARENTS IN FRANCE

Mrs. I. B. Boughton received on 
Wednesday the first word from 
her parents, who live in Marmande, 
France, since June of last year. 
The letter she, received this week, 
written by her mother, stated that 
lall members of the family are 
well and were not hurt by the Ger
mans during their long occupation 
of that part of France, which lies 
between the cities of Bordeaux and 
Toulouse. The letter, which had 
•been opened by censors, was writ
ten on November 2, but did not 
leave Marmande until November 
20.

The message 'Mrs. Boughton re
ceived last June came through the 
International Red Cross, and stated 
only that the family was well. The 
last letter Mrs. Boughton had be
fore that was written by her moth
er at Christmas, 1942.

LAST RITES HELD 
FOR MRS. SANCHEZ FRI.

Last rites were conducted by the 
Reverend Carol Meyer from St. 
Ann’s Church last Friday afternoon 
for Mrs. Felicita Alvarado Sanchez, 
78, who died early Friday morn
ing. Burial was in the Sonora 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Sanchez was born in 
Cuatros Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexi
co, and moved to Sonora with her 
husband, the late Miguel Sanchez, 
in February, 1919. The family have 
made their home here since that 
time.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jose of San Angelo, land Miguel 
and Avalino of Sonora; four 
daughters, 'Mrs. Jesusita Garza of 
Del Rio, and Mrs. Josefa Lopez, 
Mrs. Maria Perez and Catarina 
Sanchez o f Sonora, and 27 grand
children.

Mrs. Wilburn (Bud) Glasscock, 
who has been ill in a San Angelo 
hospital, was brought to Sonora 
last week and will stay here with 
her mother, Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, 
until fully recuperated.
Fund campaign in March are now 
inadequate,” Mr. O’Connor said. 
“Accordingly, we have revised our 
goal to meet this new situation. I 
am confident the American public 
will respond generously to this 
emergency when the campaign 
opens on March 1.”

THIRTEENTH WEEK

Sonora Boys 
Take Prizes At 
Denver Show

Four Sonora 4-H Club boys, 
along with other West Texas Club 
members, won top honors and wide 
attention in the special Texas class 
of fine wools at the National 
Western Livestock Show at Den
ver on January 16 through 22. The 
special Texas class was set up by 
show officials to prohibit them 
from competing in the territory 
classes, because their wools were 
of such fine quality. The four 
Sonora boys winning at the show 
were Nolan Gibbs, Darrell Alley, 
James Theodore Hunt and Jimmy 
Cusenbary, who were accompanied 
to Denver by County Agent Berry 
Duff and Bryan Hunt. Between 
300 and 400 fleeces were in com
petition.

Alley won 'both first and second 
places in the special Texas class. 
Other placings included.

Gibbs, third; Nancy Jones of 
Marfa, fourth . and fifth; Cusen- 
bary, sixth; Hunt, seventh and 
eighth, Jack Lee of Iraan, ninth, 
and Cusenbary, tenth.

Barbara Wunsch of Mesilla Park, 
N. M., who exhibited fleece from 
a registered Rambouillet ewe, won 
the grand championship of the 
show, land Art King o f Cheyenne, 
Wyo., won reserve championship 
with a registered Corriedale ewe 
fleece.

Fourth in the show was Leo 
Richardson of Iraan, who entered 
a registered Corriedale ram fleece. 
His son, Rod, placed fifth in the 
fine wool farm flock division. Rich
ardson was third land fourth in the 
Corriedale division:'

First in the fine wools in the 
territory class was won by J. W. 
Gross & Son of Roswell, N. M. 
Exhibitors came from New Mexi
co, Colorado, Wyoming and Tex
as.

The Texas club 'boys, Duff and 
Hunt were among 1,200 persons 
who attended a Sears’ banquet in 
Denver for the club boys and girls. 
The Texans and Duff were heard 
in a broadcast over KOA, Denver, 
between 7.00 and 7:30 o’clock Tues
day.

Legion In Favor 
Of Universal 
Military Service

Fifteen members’ of the local 
American Legion post, in meeting 
at the Court House on Monday 
night, January 8, voted to support 
the National American Legion’s 
resolution in favor o f universal 
military training, which was pass
ed at the twenty-sixth annual con
vention of the Legion.

The resolution states:
RESOLVED, that the American 

Legion request the Congress to 
immediately enact legislation em
bodying the principle of Universal 
Military Training, incorporating 
therein: (1) that every qualified 
ycung male American shall receive 
the advantage of twelve months 
6f required military training, inte
grated with his academic educa
tion, and at an age least apt to 
disrupt his normal educational and 
business life; (2) That for a rea
sonable period after his training 
he shall serve in a component as 
provided for  in the National De
fense Act of 1920, and prescribed 
by the Naval Department policy; 
and be it further

RESOLVED, That we urge such 
legislation he made effective im
mediately upon the expiration of 
the provisions of the Universal 
Selective Service Act; and be it 
further

RESOLVED, That in order for the 
American people and the Congress 
to be ‘better informed of the nec
essity and advantages of Univer
sal Military Training, The Ameri
can Legion requests the Congress 
to invite a committee, composed o f 
representatives of academic educa
tion, the armed forces and their 
civilian components, and such oth
ers as the Congress may desire, to 
meet immediately for the purpose 
of study and recommendation as 
to the application of the principles 
herein set forth.

PVT. SID LAKEY,
WOUNDED IN GERMANY, 
REPORTED IMPROVING

-Mrs. Sid Lakey received word 
from the Adjutant General of the 
War Department that her husband, 
Pvt. Sid Lakey, who was previous
ly reported wounded in Germany 
while serving with an American 
infantry unit, is convalescing as 
well as can be expected. This mes
sage was dated December 24, and 
further stated that, as information 
is received concerning his condition, 
she will be notified.
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Music Club Meets 
In Locklin Home: 
With 2 Hostesses

; i lS f f l /lO O r t  S i l l  ' ¡ 0  L fiJ icfs !Mrs. D. L. Locklin and 'Mrs. A.
E. Prugel were hostess to members 
and guests of the' Sonora Music 
Club at the' Locklin home Thurs
day night, January Tl. Mrs.. C, A o  
Tyler, prograhl 'leader, told dif- thfe

[? i
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JEAN SAUNDERS, Editor
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FWBC Entertained Mrs. Labenske Is . New, Officers For
Sunday Program— 

Men’s Bible Class ... 
Sunday School —L
Morning Worship

. 9:45
9:45

______ w . 1  10:50
Evening Service, changed fropi 
7:30 to Vesper Service at 5:30 

Remans Society of Christian 
Service meets each Wednesday
Afternoon ------------------ 3,:00

ijyfyn’s Brotherhood Social every 
seqppd Thursday evening at the 
church. is v saxn C fi iae-.j

Cordiat welcome to all.

. 10:00,<*.4
- 11:00

Sunday, ¡School , ';/-. V ,■
Morning Service _____
Evening Service .......    7:30
Mid-week Service and Choir re-
he:'sal, Wednesday -  7:30
W. M. U., each Wednesday 3:00
Su ibeanis, M onday_____.___ 3.15
Ra’s, Ga’s, Monday ___ i____  4:15

I ______

I

ST. ANN'S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 8:00 and 10:00

Weekday Mass: 7:30

.......WAP;

THESE W O M E N

FOR MECHANICAL WORK on 
it amobiles or trucks, see Rostein 

ister or call 81. 3tc

B y d’Alessio

gnaphy .of,-I 
Batts Friéñd

‘ .Nevijn. -Mas 
•I. f). Sluir
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“<v Mrs. W. Taylor was hostess .. Mrs. Leer LaMhske entertained- L / i  ! ¿UT., t V lS O t lU C I  
_' to members ànd guests 'o f . the members ahd'giìésfe éì.the -Pastìàie \  r * • : ' : -

Firemen’s Wives Bridge Club when Club at her home last Thursday. The officers of the Woman’s 
she 'entertained with a ,'¡tarty ait' High ‘sebrè'for'the' méittbèts ' wds Soèiéty òf GKrisfeaW Service, éléct. 
nùwlK^sA|viriln«-*Li„v.,'Twii<ui.t Prw-.r . n edl i t  the N o re tó è r Imeetlhg'of the

t society1, wère 'irf charge for the
- ; I • • ® " S 1  T. x F ‘ ' ‘ t F '1 i first iheéting'of thè hew 'year when

Tr-fl^ff. ,m.<>I •[ . ; *, • .tol?". i they inèt^at the'ÀÌethOdist1 Church
A /ts and wick plate and punch Wèdrièsdày diternòtìn. The officers

wef'e; set-Ved to Mines.' Joe Berger, - presiding were: president, Mrs. E.

5 $ S 3 te S S S e 5 2 K £Bpflnell,, ■ ¡El 1 % ; Wallaqe, If. V. Mop-,,, Mt̂ K  E:'Johnson, Si'J; recording
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lliw dor

rttf’MfswE
ley played pliano ., s§loSj „  Mrs. 
Friend playing “To .A M'il.d. ftps*}1” , 
and Mrs. Shurley N kr cisdu’s*. '■

A: ¡chorus:, of - high school girls, 
under thei direction' of Mr.sl JCa-rl 
Moore; isang'1- “Mighty Like A 
Rdse’ii Girls i tin the ' group ; were 1 
Edith :Eldri<lge,f Helen Martin, Ada 
Ruth - ¡-Martin; • Margaret 'Smith, 
Charlene Hull, Jianie Ruth Walton, 
Ktakme Moore; , Kathryn . Ross;1) 
SydbniiiuNichols, . Frances Jo 'Lam: 
caster; Jane ¡Baker,.-Billy-Jo; Baudot 
erb -Rayimie,'Jo, McClelland, Jewell - 
Mc.Glhae iand Tina Ann Taylort 

Members -attendihg1- thd meeting 
were-' Mines. B'."-®. CuSehlbary; O. 
G. -BaibioCkV'I. 'B. BoUghton; Maysde 
EroWrij' KM-th.'Jdnlesi'-S. M.- Loeff- 
ler, F. O. MarMri, C. A. ■ Tyler; ' 
John Buhnellj -Shurley;' Friend, Ver
non* 1 Mnrris,’ Moore' and -Miss' 
WyndM-HUtcherson; alsb Mattes'.' 
E. 'BjiKeing, ¡C. D. Hendricks attdi 
J. EC'Tisdale'of-Eldorado, guests. - 

i-J-JiaL—■.¡¡■KG  uni. vjtiit
JACK & JILL HENDERSON 1

her'hom e WednesdayVnightt lDe- ' held by Etob J b W n /a p d  :
n- as prizes -1 . ■ '

vid
O l

ARE HONORED WITH 
P A R fr ON BIRTHDAY■gniscv e’lB Bao’t o b o m o ^ r i 'g in  y"'

.-Mirmd -Ol^deniHendfersonl Honorjecb 
her twin son and. daughter,aJ.ackbi ji^lJOBomtersonl r
andjsJilhedn\j£heir!fourtefentlL;.hirth- 
d'afynwithtjaettheater ■pkrty; Tdê diaya.-; 
aftennocsili.'iRdiprEonYiwaslsarYedljbh».- 
chiJdrEnutlm'in-g-nljhe show -arid theym 

1 weaaa.tffiiermii ckislksojat bttae (lirngej 
: stoi-e.oaEfeervYtti’dsiuu i bnn noiqmaria 

,Gift8?;WtW1Jre'4ei'Jed)‘lEii-o1fA l%gif^ ■
' Aft* WillhSi rr,''B(Sv'e*i-lii®ta>i>th‘; PdtSAl i ' 

Mi«6?6J'®<P^|j|i'’-Bue' *Redieyjb-llfta'-'" 
MaV>atyjisoVit' 1 Betty' '.liJne- 'Dî entt'a’fi','' ' 
FlMT^lliefto Dii'viS,11 'Blanche’ '-LfiVdnb -
Taylor, Clay , Odom, J. F. Howell; 1 ’ -lift .soilitl l .H i-C-jfioo BriexO
Jr:' l f e?,t -9f!Tr0lIi
rî | ;Lqeffler, Earb Johnson;; Joe 
Neil Smith, O s c a r '  Dronnan, 
ChaVlfe ' Hairiei, ■ Artie Joy, Max 
Murray', Roycp Re^idb and Barron 
Allen.

fer/se-stamps tvefe; gfiven as prizes 
andl!werfe <wbh ijBytt-'1 Mfsj'iiNellie 
Allen for'high guest aridiMrs. Lee 
Patrick foil High member. 1 

(’P ^ es  and rcookips ^wer^'served 
to; Mm-es. A . Hi(Adkins,, Fqrd-4-Hen, 
Patrick,ML. E. Holland,.' OACHO'g- 
ddh'i Bfedrfioh Spebd, Kfatie Bfakher, '

B;u;ro\y and Allen. . ,.,|S -1o b,, ;0 ' 
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JANE NEILL. ELECTED . m  - i 
S. S. CLASS PRESIDENT 100O

.a. Infiu , :J I ju f _ 'foJiiJR 'in n - - i - -: i- 
phe Intennodiate Ctass. pf. the,

Methodist Sunday School elected 
off¡¿ers for th'e class on Sunday, 
Jahiiary' 7.: The following bfiideys 
will ¡be installed next, Sunday; 
president, Jane:; Neill; vice-presir 
dent,- Royce Region;' . secretary, 
Niria -Smith; treasurer, JUme's 

. . Theodore Hunt; communications 
offj^ep,; Jolin, W fpffy J p y . runner, 
W43TP0 Qgden,; ¡and chart keppeS, 

dvr to .Hod ,Ii9\v

rig, , Johnson, Rose .-.Thorp,'¡rC. -E. -, seb^f-tej^M Ts.' U. W. Trainer; 
Stites, Bu 'C. McGilvar^, ■ Trainer’I stÜ0y:'tíf - ittíSdiohhry fediioation and

! andrT-.'KDí'ÍMurra-y.o'fOüi ww; I ■ ÍT
ijb ________

' ........ ' ........ sA. & M. MOTHERS MEET ,

servic'd,1 Mrs'. -B. "H. ''Cusdnbary; 
sedittt'dl-y of fehiid̂ s rwdfk, Mrs; J. 
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at ti|i
L. Richardson on Tuesdayaftei-- 
npon'J January 9. After! a ¡short 
business session, members' o f the 
club rolled yarn for the Red Cross.

Tea and cookies were served to 
Mmes. A. E. Prugel, O. L. Car-
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^ ’r h ^ ^ ^ Y o  iiT / ^^'tP^W -arroUaoftbiik'r.A
arifWfifPrfiJfoiAS c4S5°nl?J tíwl<í ':tPkc!-0il)re';0t wroseltJ¡-. r

in America. " .nojeivicí °* no Í,!Í0CI ain't « o Y í .lannoaiaq
. bad, he knpwjp he,

¡¡ '¡t .] f  n,F i i , F,d|esignipg qrname.ntalglepthef ¡ridipg crops 
and making swords, neither,,of ;.' îjichftWa'sr1 
to be of much practical usé here. Biftr'/jn’ 
the First Wodd, War, he., had. served as' an  ̂
aviation jpje¿55lri¡(fJ6n tfl*e Ttfrkish front,
m f f l ®  l3 ® (?  fflP id « | S dngIS íl
as chauffeur, automotive" ttfclrker-ahd garage 

, paephapic., He.also.has .haĉ  carpers as dish- 
.(̂ 4ipr-TTrííi?Ji'-;Oi}Í.3r»lasted a. íefv hpurs— aá'11 ' w " ,ir" 

trapscontineptal .tourist, small business man, inventor and farmer.
■ if He^wa  ̂ dpjpg ¡g.íhdvingr business in sellih|! bdxHIácfiék Jttidymg' OZ 
.beca.usfcj'ttnkhpwn ito him, hip helper was usingdij/iffe's's’avin'gs by ptt£-,! 
ting one Idollar- bill -into every; eighth lunch) wheiOliiiSitólJfiíIfiniré 
'wife, Helen Waite. Her family was js differei|t from jiis. îs c,an be.  ̂
imagiried^they‘had'come from'England aniJÍsettled originally in/Ver- 1 .

'N i, :  ̂4 4  ’ inónt. Bot;h hpr/-; relatiyes -and ¡Georye/s
''friend's'were doubtful about the .marriage.

'  *J* ’ r Büt' they became ¡reconciled¡after a;great; 
wedding feast, served Georgian style.

About pine years ago George and; Helen 
/\ \ 71 /J bought a farm in Pennsylvania, with a 1

' ■*" vague idea of making a living from the
soil. They tried tomatoes, police dogs, bee-keeping, wood-carving, and 
many other things, all o f which were fun,: but not profitable. Then 
Helen had the idea of writing down some -of George’s stories,- just as 
he told them, if be result is "Anything Can Happen,”  which the Book- 
of-the-Month Club has selected for January.

lo

lia; 
a '.smJrf- 
.•rabilan SPECIAL 
RY-SKIN MIXTURE
aonahaqxa Jrrn«Ka/<i Yu/irn ¡-id '
RE6 . $2.25 

SIZE
UM/.TED tjme

$ | o o

iq

il/if Dili *Í0: V IthS-t • i ‘ Tf/Ot ÍiiTv'níOo' 0̂ ' CM; i {
jSf’hcn, ypu check over the things you want'to buy vjtii those 

“ finds you're tiiçking away, you'll ppobably-, find that man>

130 Id t

lo

or ihem' art Electric.
Electricity will run the machines that mak?-’ em— and, run’’em 
after they’re made.

lofver lor every war plant and we’llW e had piefitl- b) [-iivi/nc iotver f 
MifA,M«w)f<>dlex§hhaid^JjMit:war.[production., ;;)
Wc-kept •tM-jibicy c® iibcifitify low, In spile o f  waft-, and you can 
be sure it’ll Stay:low in peace. The,sonnet we Win the ivar the
sooner we can all enjoy the comforts-qf Hecuif: living.

"\yiir the’witil’ /b'rifiJ moat g'ojartS' am 
feud tad JnriJ JuamJi/iqaG i,iY/ - ;

Hear Nelson .Eddy every Sundoy pfternoon  in the brilliant new. musical 
rhow , "T b e  E lectric  Hoi/r," with Robert Arm bruster's Orchestra,

j . . .  .;/  ̂ /Si3a CWT, cbs.

W estlexas Utilities 
Com pany

QUID HAW  <-<Y)'13  0 3 T
012A3ÍIDHI ATOIIO

•'•í t G . ) A v  W Y N N : ;  .
bm/'I i sW u30'iO í;.-/íí sifJ 'c 
-ni .iTTOHNKY-AT-LAW 
i Fire, AVindstorm, Aato :

I-:
—átid-

auM bn* íí/sv.-to-iAÍ

[Other Types Of
- 1.7 .if.. j

Insurance
arlj

I::
OFFICE: Courthouse 

MRS. GEORGE WYNN 
Acting Agent for the 

Duration 
Phone 199

.tí -i.-.

ad mm

Just Arrived
NEW MERCHANDISE

9flJ
./INCLUDING

M u  1 /
'¿ih

VJ -i>i

1 • Ladies1’/’ Slips

Ladi^- Æ Childi/sn’?1
: , ^ P a n t i e s ....... '*• ••

JauiJ

,( ! ■ (Wlt)E: SELECTION)
tU

/il

Buster Browp Socks /•- ’9«ptr yin « V-.:q T.i.y .gxsllob
' Cotton Blankets ! s

»(GOOD QUALITY — DOUBLE)
i! 232?A.103JI 01?.

The Ratliff Store

PLUS 
TAX

® Save $1.25 on eacJj jar nowl 
Dorothy Gray Special Dry- 
Skin Mixture, famous night 
cream, provides rich kibrica- 
tion for flaky-dry skin. Helps' 
skin feel jiliant,'soft — in 
spite o f  cold wind, drying 
steam heat!

'luttmuCi Kj-m  
4*S» 'f i c n n n ,v t.

ON SALE'.JtO&ÍIQjfn -.4 ’A

D O RÓ TH y g r a y
-- 'tk im m taf, ,yi:\f

Blustery Ñĵ eáé'e¿ 
Lotion :

i .0

M

I .ail9/103 Kfiff
•aiM djr\. ........¡lrr

Reg/ $2.00 Size fòt ' S

0 0
:-Ml---Í/Í!
PLUS., 
TAX v

» • N O R A . t f f  X A S



From Our Men
The Devil's River News

- When you know somqthing of interest about 
a member of the armed! force from the Sonoi a 
area, write or telephone us. We’ll appreciaie 

.'it and the men in uniform will be glad to he£ r 
about their friends andjbuddies in other pans 
o f the world. This feature page will act as a 
clearing house for the Activities of the servic e 
men, many of whom receive the News.

‘  - r -----------------------------------------:— i—

Sonora, Texas, Fndòy,iJanuary 19, 1945

biffi . .biui'ï rlor.9 j 
-bsídubni ’ o inno;

WM

duo bisq bus 
. oeIA .vj'jÌìÌ o

R O L l ' O F ’H O N O l l
ria v; sosa 
Ì'.M .'io J-ibs'O “0 cioVI 

•job bns mo.'iw c-J .v.'ru

In The Servire - X \
Hoirie From 

;fhe War

Page Fire

--- J

- Ï

Lt. Alan Saunders, whq is sta
tioned in Reno, Nevada, whites:

“I got the pictures alright, and 
also the letter. Every thin if  here is 
fine. I have not flown since I went 
back to duty, but I will f i t  tomoi*- 
rovy. The fog war- so thick Ijefe 
thhj morning that you coufd cut It 
with a knife. I went out to the 
bakp to day to get my income tax 
figured up. Wow! I have until 
M^fch 15, to pay it, and also the

lately ? I dure do wish I could hearj, 
from him some time, but I don’tj 
guess he has time to write much,/ 

“ Well, it won’t be long until}

t this year will be, gpne now. The> 
ij fiifie- isTdufifet hurry,5-
T O  T  v . * , U  — i -  ■— *

10 i h  Sext rbgtT,whefhpi['iwc
w af a ft if If
c o t o K W p p e t M  8U  IO  n ^ O T f - f i a V k i f f i l H a :

I ijW 5'f^oqe- /p f ) ||?|v)  M'jtjB;! .T61:i;; saii! m thSng:|bou ji# i9 ii h- 
seon and tell me any neyys yon tjynks, he -njay gefcvto ;côme Jiome ? 
might -knbwl” : U ! f 0  : IIJ ih < #  at

v b iv O  ff  ! Ï h]  q  the 'dame ; time, ; spf)Y(ÿj'<feifïd3 bej
Frankie R. Franks, M.-M. 1 / c * - , F>9ÎCf Cfî'i O I  

writes from somewhere in the. “ How is The. w'eatfiéf oyer your 
PaçfidJJJOV O j V t 'O  K ; \va\' ? Still cold, I o'lie.ss. Have you

‘<How are ypu M f f )  5u}4 • any-. srjttwf yet?.. Ltj ijs.stjMf asf
une- fine ko faVf knd hot ias .ever over’ herd. '

itebi

slialO ,ydtin .0 .H

■tO

ON CUT....
88.688,1 ...........

New. Year.”
87.880,2 * 0,2
S/Sgt. Alfred Schwiening, 

writes from Alaska:
“I received

It P.1
THOT3/Î î 

8 8 A.10 is l -

2H'J8A:-IfIT

¡ y. J T Y'-n  u

; v .

Jr.,

your most welcome indeed, f spent tms 
letter. I was happy "to hiai* alT'bf- -‘W ell aW ?átt\>ffe{-‘d$the rest damp.

hope, ... ... ,
I hope Uhls JifettCr 'finds you5 'fhej - ■<-
saike. There is not much news 
ova- here. I came hack night be
fore last and I sure wias, glad to 

was glad,

you are well and - getting along 
O. K. So far, there is, no pressing 
goqd, , news for "me. I" am still 
sweating. ’ I do hope it isn’t too 
long. T have .been putting in some 
long days, but have not been do
ing too -much work,' just regular 
routine.

“ I have felt better,-' since my 
time for leaving is drawing pear. 
It is not months now, but iSre'eks, 
I hope.

“ I suppose you , killed both deer

i no soneifA 
-3 VnuomA oi 
nq ■ .uorrA l-

■ ' ..........- oi tado;r:A rf
somewhere in England:

“ I am sure if you all had as en
joyable a Cristmas as myself it 
must have been a tremendous one 
indeed. I spent this Christmas, as 
-^eil a's‘ 'ihit‘Joffe',‘at? the rest damp. 
There, jwas certainly .¡plenty of

Arriving here this week iron»' 
California, where they are station-’’ 
ed, were Sl/Sgt. Monrpe Voigt ami: 
S/Sgt. Blake Brown, 'accompanied, 
by their wives. Sgt. and Mrs.1- 
Voigt ape visiting her Barents, Met 

1" "[ T,- f c  " : and Mi'd. Mont; Merriman, and Sgt;
hardly more than crumbs. I have a' 'and Mrs. Brown are wisiting Mrs», 
suggestion for you, in case you try Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.': 
again. Next time put ihean in: a ¡Dock- Rapa. 'They will report ba 
tin;' bucket or can—this 'way thejK *0 th'eir basei on February 1. 
sta -̂ fresh as well ias whole. I , * * *
think it was Addie that sent the Here recently visiting fri 
muktard, tout it was. awfully good while on,“ furlough,-was Frank 
and we -wdilld‘ cdrtainlv like -Some fbiiher' -Sohoban,. Who5 Has just re-

“ 1

friend
,,, . . _ _ whilp. rvn fiurlnncrJh . wxdac: 'TTvq

and we would1 Cdrtainly like Some 
more. We never; have maypnnaise turned from sever-a.l months serv-| 
and would enjog 'some more 'earthed' ice with the. $avy m l  Midway Is- ’

. .1-. __. , , land in the. Pacific. Mrs. Lee and!
, , , , , , . . ' ; rA  .31 "th'eir daughter,.; Beatrice, are-nrak-1

atmosphere about the; place, -that ;  points on fruit, because we have ing. their home in fcoleman for the;
really made you feqLas; if you; were i all {of -that we can/e£t, ibUtV such : .’duration. . . i

sti^ff as small canned wieners, * * *
deviled ham and good Ahieiean

right at home having a? grand titne. 
The people were more than glad 
to invite us into their homes over 
the holiday, and you can imagine 
the reaction it had oh lis, being as

; far frdm hbiile' as we were.
“ I, havetsoine bad ¡news for you. 

Most of the cookies, you sent were

cheese go over big—especially the 
spices like mustardj mayonnaisee, of 
sarylwich spreads and boned chick- mand and Staff ’School, Fort, 
en. jSome o f ' the boys ure gettting, Leavenwbr.th,.,Kan;., is ljere visit-.

Major Saveli Lea Sharp, who i  
has just completed a special course! 

training pt, the - General Com-;

get back, and Manson 
to jsee me come back.

heard from

r-

¡ave you

No Trespassing 

on my ranch

Violators
J - . T  I ,
Prosecuted

j  -Ji i

DANTES REILEY

‘(i ddri’t -know -df an^thin1̂  rndchi 
to tel}.[ you,-7sq j gijeps will: « t o j f
for now. Tell everyone ‘kello’ for 
me and the best of luck to all.”

John E. Frankgj-fisM^/c, writes 
John from the

“ How an 
I hope. V 
down ther 
all?
ling- .along' ifqwi,, I hope;'

and turkey this year before the . broken and had dried out quite a
-  —.......... . - -  —  ̂-----a ------ -» season,,was over, did you not? I

yPPr/sq-f . f i  i'Ti% don’t ' suppose there were manyi’ n nw 'Toll ovorvnriP ‘nplln  ̂ inTi i , , ............, -name .yii^ year, -.but ^m^y-be next

bit. 'One iio.x was smashed an 
awful lot and the contents were

1 me, 
lews 

at, 
tet
ani’

had a fine 'Chtistlrias.- ¡Í-' 'qih'Xrry , 
that I was not somewherd so i f  
coiild. .Send you something'," but will^5 
have to get it -all later. I hope l| 
get to see all of you before too? 
lodgi .. .!■■ ; 

Í‘I : will : dole for! this time and
T #lP'b

from there. Tell all ‘hello’ and»; 
’ iiiat I wish all of them a Happy

iTTIJ?

year we can all be home. Well, 
maybe you can b(Uit. me fishing,

Maybe I will be home for some 
deer and pork Sahsaget It would 
really go good. bc-irS.

-“tMa’iVi glad to hear that all of 
is in good shape.

“ Tell Mother to have ■ lots of 
fried-'chicken rdady'sbon. Keep 
your finers crossed, for I might- be 
home in 'a few weeks/’

* *

ing his mother, Mrs. Annie Sharp.. { 
At the end of his leave, Major/ 
Sharp expects to be sent back to? 
the Pacific where he has previous-^ 
ly served for seventeen months.

the"'

Capt. Thomas Thorp writes fromI HA

________ _____  »anfilsS oT

G KG a ‘» P O S T E D *
. 11-61 ,1 vuuinsl bruni no 00as;

No ̂ Hunting A
................. .. oi -■ $ n 'jojif-A

Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers
GKOá^QAOa JA r tS H Z

from home canned fried chicken 
and? all sorts of things. Home made 

: caifly keeps very fresh in a seal- 
2 ed ean. The crackers were battered 

up ia bit but not bad enough to 
,har|n them, especially Mof ft'Mn
thi: ' mob of wolves.'^t/,^oVf}lja-vc v. b Ch^i'les -Moore, S 2/c, son of Mr.. 
a 1 ttle time and could malce YTp::a Ji ôore, left Thurs-
pad cage of some of the itlli*gis-«T'i 3ay  ̂ his new station at,

, me yoned, we would  ̂^I^ibflc7v,a!;'ia-Etg^spending a four-
aw -y with it over here. dry furlough here.

‘‘ laving to do a Tittle f l y i n g -------------------
- -i early in the morning, I will say FOR MECHANICAL WORK on|

f

all of you soon.”
‘ -nhfo'htòbiiès-mf^tbttbk^-uee Rosteiq. >

Pfiester or call 81. 3tc
00 XEC.W /LA-jlKA-HOElif r ' v

XVrite again soon, 
•ca-n, ' and tell3 me

when you 
tbè news:

Hi el. br.i-.i

1

^ M D T i r w c D M r a H r i

“ T h e  W b m e  A w a y  F r o H i s P 9 9 ^ ”

b l f iY T O ii
S o n o r a T e x ^ . § i t ß H  e n ’i ï? •:>r*:*q '55 oi vr.<¡ Hîvf Î

. ' 1 y--':*- :':■■■ ■ i
ij i > nun si < y --'j î>ii & Jc:*u»*nis i?n i oi p / r  j  n n

lo bniJ Til« Bnifsaia 
oí don ci T” s

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

ÍA.I6TT Personal Shopping Service

ES.08-Í.
18 .TS2 ..

nor:/¡I nwsabsevO’ fnaouiA.
88.888............ ...... . ...........................  h¿viaeaíL.fni «A

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" bisq ;-  
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.. .. dohsí&H.a i

S§^E^E$5îîiîl5

ESTATE
SEE US FOR CÎTY PROR^^^| <j ||A |

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance

■ 1 * ........' ; |
Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

: u x i n m
Auditing—Tax Consultants

o x j  ¿ u l &  ï  O H  iD S  'H i  eJO11 
¿WOD ¿-2JJU8

Elliott Brothers Co.

ÏO<*5

M M L

Consult '¿bout insurance before you have a loss-i f

“INSURANCE F^R E tE ftr  NfeilD”
bl/TO,! H i,I I v-u .j .sb ! - : vj ¡-¡„ni-

REAL ESTATE LOANS ;

;o i Ratliff Insurance Agency
Iä SSM PHONE 50

. . i t .  j j  l,J Í- T p F T T í

EXPERT Stock Drenching
:.!U j .  ■ J -

Prompt, Dependable Sarvice
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

PHONE 102 or 58

All Good Party  
Line Users! . . . 
Resolve to Follow

T IE  PARTY 
LINE PLEDGE

i  &4&S.
ï v>-nï jLeëoUition* \ \
\ STtto i eatl 5 I \

\ ,21 a j o t e n
\ ’- Í Í W '

t
c j u  n, iJ ie

\ mm
OMIÖ38 3<UOH3.«A-V

SONORA, TEXAS

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

i --«.a

/ O-Cl l-j
U  MO MOi fA 'U  W

a 3<u
kWHO

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

• . ..... . . .  i.rfL'i • '•—---------—

Fm * * 1
Prompt,, pSjdeiji Sc - i . 6V03 -8 - J

i x y i c e

Try ’
0 0 . 0 0 0 . . rk'ûs 00.0COJ t"Sr‘ k

î.î-fioH loua l
’¡-Ai -i-... I i £,- 3 .■■VC :

00.000,18 . .'ipes OCi.IKtO.i . ‘ teKss < T IsuH .ose

SMITH’S SERVICE STATION
1 8AX3T •'50 3TA.T8 1 :

NEXT DOOR TO PIGGLY WIGGLY» ! - J V f ,-
gb ,f.a>:aT y/.L'-aoO notivi, i : Ime ni uî̂ aiD- ■Vr.-Jo J . d D H
J-ioqoH Ipsriou bf* v:-ü:î  s yrtidgvTOÍ Ira  woCh <:th Jii''! VC: •
io esU.-j.:?, ;v:3 ! M ; i  e lv iA  ■ :: ! •;

Bill Smith, Prop.
, / 8 j? ’ A .3 H Phone 305
u;-'/uT -J ’ ■ • xAr&iri*%

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOM E
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS

-24-Hotir Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

Y 3 H 7 / C  T T 1Ph. 87-250:80 Sonora, Texas
T T T 7  ; ! ; ! 1 l i 'V T T

X j ...,/  ft, ivTTTTtTT;
’Viii eni'i bio ani îo -.Ibtôvb? s >?*

, íó in ¿ ‘‘ 'ú-OD ' Ä . ■

-n ^ ‘Kl?lí«<lfCSS«Cí3Bt Ä-3ca3K35ü«ÄfccK assasseasss

I
1 1 3 0 8 0 0  ;

Priées- î
Reduced,25' -

enib/^-.uO r;Ö -

K
I bJ

Coat'" and S'.ip-over Styles

*

Men, Women, Children
1 U A 9  h(fQMake ̂ ou^&elecfidins 

MOW whil^ stock is complete

IS '̂ '1 £ fJ.Ci/31 'j. . i '

E. F. Vander Siucken Co. Inc.
6iortc0 ?o yfl.)

;

SINCE 1890 SINCE 1890
i I
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Your Pharmacist is 
Your Friend

Your friend, the pharmacist, in cooper
ation with your doctor, safeguards your 
health by filling your doctor’s prescrip- 

! • tions accurately, promptly and with only ) 
the finest, freshest ingredients.

Bring your prescriptions to us where 
you are sure o f getting the bast service.

r o r i t er®, a ö s m
Phon« 41 

à O N o a a .T t n A »

j ' t^nr-ri 1 -*!*•-• *■* ■**■■*• *-

FOR MECHANICAL WORK on 
automobiles or trucks, see Rostein 
Pfiester or call 81. 3tc

BUY MORE WAR BONDS;

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

COSDEN

PRODUCTS

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease
ALSO

GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

ROUECHE BROS.
Phone 56

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in
Sutton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties

PAY YiliR  TAXES
N O W

and SAVE
Penalty added for all

taxes paid after January 31

City of Sonora
r

A N N U A L .  E X H I B I T

And Financial Statement of Sutton 
County. Texas. For 1944

Showing aggregate amount received and paid out of each Fund, and 
Balance to the Debit or Credit of each officer. Also amount of indebted
ness of the County, to whom and for what due, for the year ending Dec
ember 31st, 1944.
Filed January 11, 1944 H. C. Kirby, Clerk

TREASURER’S REPORT 

JURY FUND— 1st CLASS

Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand January 1, 1944 _____ __________1,162.95
To Amount Received--------------------------____________ 925.83

____ 719.40
1 ,3 6 9 .3 8

2,088.78 2,088.78

To Balance .1,369.38

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND—2nd CLASS

Balance on hand January 1, 1944 ________________5,917.78
To Amount Received __________________________26,631.92
By Amount paid
By Amount to Balance

To Balance

„30,080.29
—2,469.41

32,549.70 32,549.70

„2,469.41

GENERAL FUND— 3rd CLASS

Balance on hand January 1, 1944
To Amount Received ___________
By Amount Paid

___ 8,593.29
„„23,256.43

By Amount to Balance

To Balance

31,849.72

—2,992.82

31,849.72

SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES“B”— 4th CLASS

Balance on hand January 1, 1944
To Amount Received____________
By Amount pa id_____ 4._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
By Amount to Balance :________

„1,151.63
„„387.56

„700.82
„838.37

1,539.19 1,539.19

To Balance ______________________________ 838.37

SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES “ C”—5th CLASS
Balance on hand January 1, 1944
To Amount Received ___________
By Amount paid _________ _____

„832.48
„958.98

By Amount to Balance

To Balance

132.93
.1,658.53

1,791.46 1,791.46

1,658.53

SPECIAL ROAD REFUNDING BOND FUND— 6th CLASS
By Amount Overdrawn January 1, 1944 _________________________
To Amount Received__________________ ______
By Amount paid __________________ __________

...77
„388.33

By Amount to Balance
„130.25
„257.31

388.33 388.33

To Balance .. _____________ ___ _________ 257.31

PARK FUND—-7th CLASS
Balance on hand January 1, 1944 ..................... 1,076.96
To Amount Received ___  _____  __ ___________ 2,346.55
By Amount paid ... ________________ 2,393.84
By Amount to Balance ______________ 1,029.67

3,423.51 3,423.51

To Balance „1,029.67

SALARY FUND— 8th CLASS

To Amount Received 
By Amount paid

„957.50

By Amount to Balance
„825.99
„131.51

957.50 957.50

To Balance _ „131.51

The following balances appear to the Debit or Credit of the several 
officers of the County at the close of the year ending December 31, 1944:
Leo E. Brown, Tax Collector, County T a x____________ 3,550.19
Leo E. Brown, Tax Collector, Poll T a x _________________ 85.75
Leo E. Brown, Tax Collector, Sch. Dist. #5  _______   25.31

Mrs. Thelman Briscoe, County Treas., Jury Fund ____1,369.38
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, County Treas., R & B Fund „„2,469.41
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, County Treas., Gen’l Fund _____2,922.82
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Spec. Road Bond B ______________ 838.37
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Spec. Road Bond C _____________1,658.53
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Spec. Road Refunding___________ 257.31
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Park Fund____________________ 1,029.67
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Salary F un d___________________ 131.51 •

Total Cash on hand

15 U. S. Government Bonds

ASSETS

„10,677.00

„15,000.00

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

18 Spec. Road Refunding Bonds, 1,000,00 each ____ 18,000.00
31 Spec. Road Bonds Series “ B”, 1,000.00 each____ 31,000.00
31 Spec. Road Bonds Series “ C” , 1,000.00 each____ 31,000.00

80,000.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS .
COUNTY OF SUTTON—

I, H. C. Kirby, County Clerk, in and for Sutton County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct Report 
for the year 1944, as required by Article 1609 Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925.

Given under my, hand and seal of office this 11th day of January, 1945. 
(SEAL) _ H. C. KIRBY,

County Clerk, Sutton County, Texas.

“ HELP M E W IN
MY VICTORY”

„28,926.90.
„„2,922.82

The drive to rai&3 funds, for the Nation
al Foundation of Infantile Paralysis is on 
and will continue through January 31. 
This drive offers each of us an oppor
tunity to save many little children from 
from infantile paralysis, “the crippler” , 
and to do something to help those already 
crippled by the disease.

Make YOUR donations NOW to your 
local committee, and enjoy knowing you 
have dona a fair part in ijhis great hu
manitarian work.

First National Bank
44 YEARS

SERVING SUTTON COUNTY

A N * **>  r

For Sale 

Fine Haired

G O ATS

JOE B. ROSS

Sonora Texas

$500
Reward

I will pay $500 to any person 

furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock from any ranch in 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

FOR SALE 
Registered Herefords

BULLS & COWS 
Libb Wallace & Son 

Sonora, Texas 
•sasssmsa

Highest Prices 
Paid For Furs

Phone 217 
' J. F. Hamby

SITUATED IN TOMMY SEALE WAREHOUSE BEHIND 
COSDEN STATION ON DEL RIO HIGHWAY

~ -* gS3
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From Our Men
The Devil's River News

When you know something of interest about 
a member of the armed force from the Sonora 
area, write or telephone us. We’ll appreciate 
it and the men in uniform will be glad to hear 
about their friends and buddies in other parts 
of the world. This feature page will act as a 
clearing house for the activities of the service 
men, many of whom receive the News.

Sonora, Texas, Friday, January 19, 1945

In The Service
Page Five

R O L L  O F  H O N O R

Lt. Alan Saunders, who is sta
tioned in Reno, Nevada, writes:

“ I got the pictures alright, and 
also the letter. Everything here is 
fine. I have not flown since I went 
back to duty, but 1 will fly tomor-* 
row. The fog war- so thick here 
this morning that you could cut it 
wiih a knife. I went out to the 
base to day to get my income tax 
figured up. Wow! I have until 
March 15, to pay it, and also the 
first quarter of ’45.

“ Has Louis gotten home yet? 
If so why didn’t he drop 'by to 
see me? If he is coming back this 
way after his leave, tell him to 
come by and see me.

“ I must close for now. Write 
scon and tell me any news you 
might know.”

Frankie R. Franks, M.'M. 1/c, 
writes from somewhere in the 
Pacific:

“ How are you today ? Well, I 
hope. I am doing fine so far, and 
I hope this letter finds you the 
same. There is not much news 
over here. I came back night be
fore last and I sure was glad to 
get back, and Manson was glad 
to see me come back.

“ Have you heard from John

No Trespassing 

on my ranch 

Violators 
Prosecuted

DANTES REILEY

HOTEL MCDONALD'

“The Home Away From Home’ 

Sonora, Texas

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

Auditing—Tax Consultants

Elliott Brothers Co.

All Good Party  
Line Users! . . . 
Resolve to Follow

[Slgr*

he

'l- %

-

S
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THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

lately? I sure do wish I could hear 
from him some time, tout I don’t 
guess he has time to write much.

“ Well, it won’t be long until 
this year will be gone now. The 
time is sure going by in. a hurry. 
If I could only get to come home 
some time, it would not toe bad at 
all. We should be home within the 
next four months, tout whether we 
will be or not, I don’t know. Has 
John said anything about when he 
thinks he may get to come home? 
I sure hope we both get back at 
the same time, so we could be 
there together.

“ How is the weather over your 
way? Still cold, I guess. Have you 
had any snow yet? It is still as 
hot las ever over here.

“ I don’t know of anything much 
to tell you, so guess I will stop 
for now. Tell everyone ‘hello’ for 
me and the best of luck to all.”

John E. Franks, B.M. 2/c, writes 
from the Pacific:

“ How are you all today? Fine, 
I hope. What is all of the news 
down there now or is there any at 
all ? How are all of the folks get
ting- ¡along now? I hope you all 
had a fine Christmas. I am sorry 
that I was not somewhere so I 
could send you something, but will 
have to get it all later. I hope I 
get to see all of you before too 
long.

“ I will close for this time and 
write again soon. Write when you 
can, and tell me all of the news 
from there. Tell all ‘hello’ and 
that I wish all of them a1 Happy

New Year.”
* ❖  *

S/Sgt. Alfred Sehwiening, Jr., 
wx-ites from Alaska:

“ I received your most welcome 
letter. I was happy to hear all of 
you are well and getting along 
O. K. So far, there is no pressing- 
good news for me. I am still 
sweating. I do hope it isn’t too 
long. I have .been putting in some 
long days, but have not been do
ing too much work,, just regular 
routine.

“ I have felt better, since my 
time for leaving is drawing near. 
It is not months now, but weeks, 
I hope.

“ I suppose you killed both deer 
and turkey this year before the 
season wias over, did you not? I 
don’t suppose there were many
home this year, but maybe next
year we can all be home. Well,
maybe you can beat me fishing, 
but I’ll give you a tough, battle. 
Maybe I will be home for some 
deer and pork sausage. It. would 
really go good.

“ I am, glad to hear that all of 
the stock is in good shape.

“ Tell Mother to have lots of 
fried chicken ready soon. Keep
your finers crossed, for I might be 
home in a few weeks.”

* * #
Capt. Thomas Thorp writes from

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

A Id Well Brothers

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Personal Shopping Service

"Serving West Texas Since 1913'
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Consult us about insurance before you have a loss- 

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Ratliff Insurance Agency
PHONE 50

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

PHONE 102 or 58 SONORA, TEXAS

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

For
Prompt, Efficient Service 

Try

SMITH’S SERVICE STATION
NEXT DOOR TO PIGGLY WIGGLY

Bill Smith, Prop. Phone 305

Home From 

The War

somewhere in England:
“ I am sure if you all had as en

joyable a Cristmas as myself it 
must have been a tremendous one 
indeed. I spent this Christmas, as 
well as last one, at the rest camp. 
There was certainly plenty of 
atmosphere about the place that 
really made you feel as if you were 
right at home having a grand time. 
The people were more than glad 
to invite us into their homes over 
the holiday, and you can imagine 
the reaction it had on us, being as 
far from home as we were.

“ I have some bad new's for you. 
Most of the cookies you sent were 
broken and had dried out quite a 
bit. 'One box was swashed an 
awful lot and the contents were

hardly more than crumbs. I have a 
suggestion for you, in case you try 
again. Next time put them in a 
tin bucket or can—this way, they 
stay fresh as well as whole. I 
think it was Addie that sent the 
mustard, but it was awfully good 
and we would certainly like some 
more. We never have mayonnaise 
and would enjoy some more canned 
food stuffs. Do not spend your 
points on fruit, because we have 
all of that we can eat, but such 
stuff as small canned wieners, 
deviled ham and good Ameican 
cheese go over big— especially the 
spices like mustard, mayonnaisee, 
sandwich spreads and .boned chick
en. Some of the boys are gettting 
from home canned fried chicken 
and all sorts of things. Home made 
candy keeps very fresh in a seal
ed can. The crackers were battered 
up a bit but not bad enough to 
harm them, especially not from 
this mob of wolves. If you have 
a little time and could make up a- 
package of some of the things I 
mentioned, we would certainly do 
away with it over here.

“ Having to do a little flying 
early in the morning, I will say 
goodnight for now. I hope to see 
all of you soon.”

Arriving here this week from 
California, where they are station
ed, were M/Sgt. Monroe Voigt ancf 
:S/Sgt. Blake Brown, iaccompanie4 
by their wives. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Voigt are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mont Merriman, and Sgt. 
and Mrs. Brown are visiting Mrs. 
Brown’s parents, Mr: and Mrs. 
Dock Rape. They will report back 
to their bases on February 1.

$ sj:
Here recently visiting friends, 

while on ip-lough, wias Frank Lee, 
former Sonoran, who has just re
turned from several months serv
ice with the Navy on Midway Is
land in the Pacific. Mrs. Lee and 
their daughter, Beatrice, are mak
ing their home in Coleman for the 
duration.

sfc -I1
Major Saveli Lea Sharp, who 

has just completed a special course 
of training at the General Com
mand and Staff 'School, Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., is here visit
ing- his mother, Mrs. Annie Sharp. 
At the end of his leave, Major 
Sharp expects to be sent back to 
the Pacific where he has previous
ly served for seventeen months.

❖  ❖  ❖
Charles Moore, S 2/c, son of "Mr. 

and Mrs'. M. C. Moore, left Thurs
day night for his new station at 
Norfolk, Va., after spending a four- 

furlough here.

FOR MECHANICAL WORK on 
automobiles or trucks, see Rostein 
Pfiester or call 81. 3tc

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

Ph. 87-250-80 Sonora, Texas

Sweater SALE

.xii-v-i i, ~
Prices 

Reduced 25 %

n ..

I  • A

■ j o s a

xSSS,
V /- ,

Coat and Slip-over Styles
for

Men, Women, Children
4

Make your selections 
NOW  while stock is complete

E. F. Vander Stucken Co. Inc.
SINCE 1890 SINCE 1890
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A N N U A L  E X H I B I T

And Financial Statement of Sutton
<£<u«ijfcf-si.njasÄss?usr;i«KQiiM.-a«r.-.*-v?sr'9<•*» L . *«C..s*

I ' M County, Texas, For 1944 MY VICTORY
:gregate ^amount received and paid out of each Fund, andShowii _

Balance to the Debit or Credit of each officer. Also amount of indebted
ness of the County, to whom and for what; due, for the year ending Dec
ember 31st, 1944. ' 5 1 '
Filed January 11, 1944 H. C. Kirby, Clerk

TREASURER’S REPORT

JURY FUND— 1st

Your Pharmacist is 
Y ou r# Friend

Balance on hand January 1, 1944
To Amount Received-----------------
B1 Amount paid 1-----------------------
By Amount to Balance _________

Your friend, the pharmacist, in cooper- :
- ation with your doctor, safeguards your | 

d health by filling your doctor’s prescrip- I 
! ■ tions accurately, promptly and with only ] 

the finest, freshest ingredients,

Bring your prescriptions to us where : 
you are sure of getting the bsst service. ,

To Balance A .J .--- -------------------------------- 1,369.38
■* • i : I •• . -, ;

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND— 2nd CLASS The drive to raise funds for  the Nation
al Foundation o f Infantile Paralysis is on 
and will continue through January 31. 
This drive offers each o f us an oppor
tunity to save many little children from  
from  infantile paralysis, “the crippler” , 
and to do something to help those already 
crippled by the disease.

Make YOUR donations NOW  to your 
local committee, and enjoy knowing you 
have dona, a fair part in this great hu
manitarian work.

Balance cn hand January 1, 1944
To Amount Received ....
By Aradunt paid ailia_______
By Amount -¡.to Balance

To Balance

GENERAL FUND— 3rd CLASS

Balance on hand January 1, 1944
To Amount Received ___
By Amount Paid „1_____________
By Amount to Balance _________

To Balance
SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES“B’>— 4 th CLASS

Balance on hand January 1, 1944
To Amoun t Reec.hyed .. . . ____ _
By Amount ________
By Amount ¿o Balance _________

4 5.000 - 
| MAXIMUM i  

INSURANCE 
FOR EACH 

DEPOSITOR

FOR MECHANICAL WORK on
838,37automobiles or trucks, see Rostein

SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES “C”—5th CLASS

Balance on hand January 1. 1944
TcrAÆdffir

S ö i t ö ö f a  A | | By 'Ar/ìàm, • ¡. ‘ id 
By A mourn * ■ I ■ nc i& 4 .¡as. & 4,

J. D. LOWREY, ,Mgr.
EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE

ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 
We represent several o f the old line fire 

insurance companies.

44 YEARS
SERVING SUTTON COUNTY

To Balance

SPECIAL ROAD REFUNDING BOND FUND— 6th CLASS

By Amount Overdrawn January 1, 1944
To Amount Received___________________

| By Amount paid 
| By Amount to Balance? ,£ ? S i

„ Reward
SO H O C
I will pay 5500 to any persoi

K U ÍK

Fine Haired
COSDEN

PRODUCT?

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease
ALSO

i v ' ' ^
GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

furnishing information leadinI‘ARK FUND— 7th CLASS
to the arrest and conviction ofBalance on hand January 1, 1944 

To Amount Received ftO-1 3
By Amount paid _____ *_______
By Amount to -Balance ...i__£ i.; .

me stealing any kind oi
►] «
dock from ranch ii

which I am interested.
ì . »  T/t ?

Sonora SOL "MAYER
To Balance

ROUECHE BROS,
Rhone 56 BULLS & COWS 

Libb Wallace, & Son 
‘  Sohorn, Texas

Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Spec. Road Re 
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Park Fund ... 
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Salary Fund

Total Cash on hand

ASSETS

15 U. S. Government Bonds

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

18 Spec. Road Refunding Bonds, 1,000,00 each 
31 Spec. Road Bonds Series “ B” , 1,000.00 each 
31 Spec. Road Bonds Series “C” , 1,000.00 each

Phone 217 
J. F. Hamby

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON—

I, H. C. Kirby, County Clerk, in and for Sutton County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct Report 
for the year 1944, as required by Article 1609 Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925.

Given under my band and seal of office this 11th day of, January, 1945. 
ISEAL) H. C. KIRfiY,

County Clerk, Sutton County, Texas.

nora
SITUATED IN TOMMY SEALE WAREHOUSE BEHIND 

COSDEN STATION ON DEL RIO HIGHWAY

j SALARY FUN D-Sth CLASS

|To Amount 11 
a Bv Amount toaid ___ ___ _ . ... . 825599£ ~
f  By Amount to Balance _________  __________ ____ 131Í51

5U>fVV“ 8  £ » id ß b n 9 C Id C I JiJTiUtrrSL I
i S'il r ,9gnat sdì no abod 1; l9g- bno jIdoIî

957.50 , . 957550
vjo\ fhfisnb. 9VV p

To Balance .sldBZOq _tWÍ10íl2_ 131.51 i
\ I
.. The follo^n^i ̂ lanieg ..agpepdjtp A1* ? o f  the several 
•¿officers of tljg^njrl^i^tdbf^lgg^-wpl^yjear ending December 31, 19|l: 
■Leo E. Brown. Tax Collector. Countv Tax __  __  _3.550.19

i Leo E. Brown. Tax Collector, Poll Tax ... 85.75 §|
•Led'E. BrowA, Tax'Collector, Sch.-Dist. #5  ____ J t • 1 9 ^ X 0 } ■\ 1

.Mrs. Thelman Briscoe, County Treas., Jury Fund 
(Mrs. Thelma Briscoe., County.Treas;, R & B Fund 

f Mrs. Thelma Bris'coe, County Treas.,' Geft’l Fund . 
| Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, Spee. Boar! Bond B

____1,369.38
.. 2,469.41 

'„ i..i2;922.82 
838.37

SIgB:,

Mrs. Thelma Briscoe. Spec. Road Bond C ___ 1,658.53

0 k Ji C )  L| /  Q /  J ‘j


